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LA ROUST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
The Legion
Honors Dead
In Memorial
Impressive Ceremonies Held
at Graves of Departed
Comrades Monday. Amid
Sweet Flowers, Loving
Hands and Tender Hearts,
Fallen Heroes Were
Honored.
Sunday being Decoration Day
services were held on Monday at
the cemetery by the American
Lsgion. Thoüo interested in the
exercises met nt the First Na
tional Bnnk, and after instruc
tions Riven out by Post Com-
mander E. M. Brickloy, the
parade started from that point
with a largo representation.
After reaching the cemetery,
the Post Commander halted the
Legion at the grave of Harvey
Hughes where Commander
Hrickley, after a short address
read Lincoln's Gettysburg speech
and was followed by Rev. L. S.
Smith, who, with a well directed
and patriotic talk, expressed the
deep and solemn sentiments that
each one present' must have felt
in his, or her heart. At the
close of Rev. Smith's remarks,
thfj Commander called the names
of the deceased soldiors?and wns
answered by Comrade II. V.
Bamberger, who gave the placo
of burial, each answer being
followed by a wreath of flowers
being placed on the grave alter-
nately by the following young
ladies: Misses Hih.ry Cooper,
Clarito McQuillcn, Grace Moss,
Josephine Clements, Lois and
Kathryn Stidham, Grace and
Lcorn Taylor.
Those exercises were repeated
at the graves of Gladney White,
Cecil Morgan and Susano Sanchez
after which flowers were placed
on the grave of Amos Akors,
a former, confedoralo soldier.
The sorviccsNilascd with prayer
by Rev. Smitlutnd the assembl
age dispersed. The ro call of
the deceased soldiers together
with places of burial, follows:
Analla Pedro, Tinnio, Capitán;
Benjamin I. Berry. Carrizoío,
Overseas: Charles Boover,
Corona, Corona; Leland S. Bond,
Corona, Overseas: George
Chavez, Capitán, Capitun; Jim
Doarman, Carrizozo, Overnoas!
William Randall Greer, Parsons,
Angus; Roy Hamilton, Carri-
zozo, Ovorsoas; James Robert
Hageo, Alto, Alto; Harvey
iilighes, Carrizozo, Carrizozo;
William Knowles, Ancho, Ancho;
Richard Cecil Morgan, Carrizozo,
Qarrlzoio: Candido Montoya,
Htindo, Hondo; Luis Moya; Ara- -
Ola, Arnbela; Susano Sanchoz,
ji Patricio, Carrizozo; Gladnqy
liite, Carrizozo, Carrizozo.
"On fnine'n eternal campfni; Kruuniln
TllHr silent U'nU nre iprcnil.
Anil glory uuurri with solemn round
The lilvounc of tho doml."
Don't fail to rend tho new
Purple Droums"
lit this paper, coming soon.
Boonc-CIemen- ls
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
at the bride's home with the
Rev. A. C. Douglas performing
tho ceremony occurred the
wedding of Mr. Reuben Boone
of Capitán and Miss Pearl Clem
ents of Carrizozo. The wed
ding was u privato affair attend
ed only by mombers of the two
families which arrangements
were according to the wishes of
all concerned. Outsido of the
Clements family circle in Carri
zozo, relatives from other places
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Atkinson, Corona; Mrs. P.
H. Kersey, Corona; Mr. George
Clements, Jr., Corona. Other
relatives unable to attend sont
their regrets.
The bride is a daughter of
County Clerk Georgo C. Cle
ments. She was born in the
state of Texas, but the family
moving to New Mexico when she
was but a child and being raised
here Lincoln County may well
call her its own. Between Car-
rizozo and Corona where the
family resided until two years
ago, tho new Mrs. Boone has
many friends and admirers who
wish her a future of undisturbed
happiness. The groom was born
and raised in Capitán, N. M.,
where, likehisaccomplished bride,
his friends are numbered by the
amount of hi' acquaintances.
Th young couplo have known
each other for years. When the
war broke out, they were ser-
iously considering tho ending of
their singlo lives, by having tho
nuptial knot tied, but fortunes
of war carried Reuben across the
waters to help win the contest
for his Undo Sam so the matter
was postponed until his return.
As his good ship guided him
safely over hidden submarines
of the enemy, so may the chip of
life guide the young couple
safely over hidden submarines
!of sorrow, ndvorsity, and mis
fortune of tho future.
After the wedding ceremony
was performed, tho couplo left
for Ros well, Pecos, and other
placos to spend their honeymoon,
after which they will return to
Capitán to take up thoir future
rusldenco at the Boone Ranch
about three milos from town.
Tho newly married couple have
the best wishes of their ninny
friends.
Fire at Alamo
(AlamoKunlo News)
The homo of I. R. Danlcy was
burned to the ground together
with tho contents Inst Thursday
night. Tho Danlcy family had
barely sufficient time to escapo
in their night clothes. Tho
lire hnd gained a great headway
before being discovered and
whon the alarm was turned in
to the department the sky wns
illumed brightly in tho direction
of College Addition.
The flro department got to tho
scene in good time after the alarm
was turned in but could do
nothing.
Mr. Danley's loss on the pre
sent replacement value Ir about
511,000, It lias been estimated.
00
Iron Light Posts Have
No Terrors for Ford
Last Monday Mr. Thomas
Bragg and family wero in from
Nogal, and being detained longer
than usual arranged in a hurry
to make tho homeward trip
which is about twelve miles from
Carrizozo. As before mentioned
in these columns, tho now street
lnmps are arranged directly in
the middle of the streets but be-
tween crossings. Mr. Bragg
came down Alamogordo avenue
at an ordinary rate of speed but
on nearing tho lamp post at
Alamo ave. and Cth street, ho
became aware of the fact that
he was driving directly in lino of
the post. He shifted his gear
ing suddenly In order to pass
that object but the Ford lurched
to one side throwing car and o&
cupants into tho post wltn a
crash.
In an instant tho street was
full of dust, wire, and crushed
glass but the Ford passed on
Mr. Bragg slowed down nt the
distance of a half block and
backed up to ascertain the
damage to car and lamp; the
lamp was shattered beyond all
repair, but outside of one small
rod being slightly bent, tho Ford
was unharmed. Mr. Bragg wns
accomnanied by his entire family
and we are glad to say that aside
from a few moments of excite
ment, no harm was 'lone, which
was vcrv fortunate: Moral You
can't hurt a Ford.
White Oaks Girl
Weds at Oklahoma City
News has just been received
by relatives of tho former Miss
Lottie Collier of White Oaks, but
now of Oklahoma City, thatthreo
weeks ago she was united in
marriage to Mr. T. L. Bailey of
that city. The bride is a sister
ofMrs. Jack Clcghorn and Mrs.
Harry Gullacher of White Oaks,
where she was raised, tho family
leaving for Oklahoma in the year
of 11)00 where she has sinco re-
sided. Being as wo have said,
raised in this locality, Lincoln
County has a claim on her and
her many friendo hero wish her
n full measure of happiness in
her future life.
The croom is a buyer for n
largo grocery firm in Oklahoma
City and like the new Mrs. Bailey,
enjoys the confidence of u largo
circle of friends who showered
the happy couple with congra-
tulations. After the ceremony
the Nowlyweds took nn east
bound train for Kentucky to
spend their honeymoon nmong re-
latives of tho groom after which
thoy will return to Oklahoma, to
make that place their future
home.
Masonic Light Shines
Tho local Masonic lougo com-
munication last Saturday night
and Eastern Star meeting Thurs-
day evening wero well attended,
degrees being exemplified in both
orders, each reporting good
budgets of applications for mem
bership, At tho Eastern Star
mooting, a social session followed
the regular order of business and
initiation at which refreshments
wero served. In connection witli
the rnpld growth of both orders
montioncd, the usual Masonic
interest and harmony prevails.
Educational Notes
Tho Lincoln County Teachers'
nstitute will convene Juno 27th
and continue until July 10th.
Mrs. Florence Bartlctt of Santa
'e,-- n specialist in Primary Work
and Mr. D. N. Pope of tho Ros- -
well High School will be in
chnrge.
Superintendent Jonathan II.
Wagner will address tho mem-
bers of tho Institute. Mrs. Ruth
C. Miller, State Director of Home
Economics will instruct the
teachers on the advantages of
tho warm lunch and how to
finance same. Mrs. Miller will
also explain tho home credit
work. The presidents of the
Normnl Schools and other visit-
ors of note will bo present and
favor us with inspiring talks.
All teachers expecting to teach
In New Mexico the coming year
will be expected to attend Sum
mcr School or a County Institute,
Examination for certification
and for tho Reading Circle Work
will be held in the office of
the County Superintendent of
Schools, June 11th and 12th,
1920.
Many teachers are leaving for
Summer School. Those leaving
this week being Dr. and Mrs. E,
D. Cole of Carrizozo; W. II.
Spillers, Lincoln; Misses Mndio
Carleton, Bessie Fritz, Muy Hil
burn, Cynthia Mayfield, Capi
tan; Mi and Mrs. Wilferth,
Picacho.
Fiftyone Eighth Grado pupils
were granted diplomas. We hopo
to enroll fifty-on- e Freshmen next
September in tho several high
schools of the county.
The County Heard mot in re
guiar session May 27th and trans
acted considerable school busi
ness.
Nowlyweds Visit Carrizoro
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burle-
son of Lincoln paid a visit to
their Carrizozo friends Monday.
This is their first visit hero sinco
their marriage which occurred
last week at Roswell. The bride
was the former Miss Grace Cur-ringt-
of Lincoln, where she
was a teacher for tho past school
term, and it is the hope that she
may bo induced to tench for tho
coming term. Tho Burlesons
lmvo tho best wisheb of their
many friends.
Infant Body Found
In "Lost" Suit Case
New York, June 3. Tho body
of a male infant
was found in a suitcase which
had been in tho lost property
room of Grand Central since
November 9, 1919.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wnuson of
Corona came down on No. 3
Wednesday and, after staying
over for tho day, left for El Paso
to ttpelid the week-en- d. Mr.
Wauson has disposed of his stock
of merchandise to J. M. Crisp of
Roswell, and will ente tho whole-
sale inerenntilo business in
Corona. He says that Corona
and .vicinity has had an nbund-anc- e
of rainfall this season, con
senuently, things arc looking
full of promise for tho future.
m3
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LowdenUov.
Denounces
False Attack
'eople's Economy Governor
Gives Out Statement At-
tack as Coming From En-
emies as Without Found-
ation. His Popularity
Gaining, Prophet Faulkner
Wires. -
Chicago, III. Juno 3. Gover
nor Frank O. Lowden in a state
ment issued today, disavowed
for himself and his campaign
manager, L. L. Emmerson, any
illigitimato expenditures from
his campaign fund. He de-
nounced the two Missouri dele-
gates who testified before the
senafe committee as having re-
ceived or expected to receive con
tributions to vote for him.
Money was paid to tho men for
organization purposes only and
before Mr. Emmerson knew they
would be delegates, said the
Governor. He declared that ho
would not accept tho votes of
those men in the convention, if
cast for him.
It is surprising that some still
think the d Missouri dis-
closures will have an ill eil'ect on
Lowdu. s chances. James W.
Faulkner, wiring the Cincinnati
Enmiirer from here naid: "The
'OKI Guard' can muster enough
votes to nominate Lowden if it
seems of n certainty at the timo
of the nomination, Hint he can
bo successful in the coming elec-
tion." Sentiment for the Gov-
ernor is gaining.
Corona Will Celebrate
At a mass meeting last week
in Corona, it wns decided to hold
a lib of July celebration. "Plans
were immediately made and
(piite a large fund subscribed on
the spot. At this timo, it was
not known that tho Lincoln
County Community Celebration
was undor way, and tho sninedid
not come to tho knowledge of
the promoters until tho ( arri-zoz- o
papers came out with notices
of the coming event. The
Corona people wish to announco
that their celebration will In no
wise conflict with tho Lincoln
County Community affairs, and
while it wus nt the timo of the
meeting the intention to havo
the Corona celebration on tho
sume date us the Nogal affair,
still there may be some chanco
of having their dato changed to
Monday the 5th,
The committees will, daring
the coming week, get into com-
munication with each other, tho
result of which will be announced
next week, which will be ampio
timo to give duo notice of tho
ngreoment so that all may have
a full understanding of the dales.
In having the Nogal celebration
on tho 3rd. i 'I tho Corona on
the Cth, woim'I give ovorybody
the oppor'nii, v i.f att-ndl- ng
ours, renting nvor Sunday and
'attending tin- - Corona affair on
the nth. Hi " fver. the two
commutes adjust thesu
matters for tu ; selves, and tho
particulars will appear next
week. Tim forana celebration
will be larger and beltar than
ever before.
J-
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CHAPTER XI, Continued
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It IIIIimI Amlreii with a premonition
find brought her a desperate courage.
She took oft her hlfji-hoele- slippers
muí climbed down several rung of the
bidder Hint led to her platform; then
seining herself imil getting n good
klie-gr- lp on tho llmh, sho leaned down
nnd gradually worked loose tint cleat
lielow her. After Hint shu look the next
nliovo nnd then tlio next, depositing
encli cleat n h olio removed It In bur
room.
No sooner hnd sho finished, leaving
herself cut off from eusy uceen to thu
outHldo world Imt In compensation
having established n substantial ob-
stado to midden tiRsanlt from lielow,
Hum hIiu was nwiirii of ihu whispering,
wheor.y con ml of heavy breathing. Im-
mediately nfterwnrd auno lo her ills- -
tcmk'il nostrils nn overpowering odor
of Kin, tiiiuscntlngly sweet nnd sour nt
A.GNEW f Vil
HOMEjnKaUGli
BOGARDU3.
irPOBBS-MRRRIU- i
the sninu lime. Shu looked down Into
tile shadowy gloom nnd saw MacCIos-ter'- s
hulk moving slowly npwiiril, rung
liy rung, each movetnent as dulllierntu
mid repulsivo ns Hint of n giant hIoiIi.
dripping ono of H:n loosened clonts
In her right hnnd, shu knelt on tlio
edgo of tho pltitform mid wulcheil
breathlessly Ids progress. When he
cu i lie to tlio lirenk In the Imhler Ills
Imlry puws groped helplessly for n it
oiilj'; then they emhrneed tho
tree-trun- nnd ho begun to swarm up
the easy slant. "Waiting tip for UlC,
delirio?" ho whispered,
Andren suppressed tin Insllnctlva
Imimlso to lly liefore his iidvmice, nil
the moro terrifying buciiuso It wns mi
(lellliernte. Her fncu went white, her
eyes nnrroweil, hut her Hp set In n
straight lino iih sho wnlted, trying her
host to quiet her excited breathing lest
It lielruy her pltlfnl ngltntlnn. Sho
menHtired thu dlstunco between tho
edgo p tlio platform nnd tlioso slowly
sliding hands. Only when they Rot so
close Huit sho could seo tho mist of
flno yellow linlr on them did shu strike
first ut otic nnd then ut tho other, mid
not with the edgo of tho dent, hut
with tho threo Jagged nulls Hint pro-
truded from lis lint stile.
With ii hollow of wgo MncClostor
watched hnek his pierced IiiiiiiIh, trust
Ink to tho crip of his knees. A miren
eluli'lieil tho clout tightly, leiiued for
wurd nnd struck him ncross Hie sido
of thu lieud with ult her strength. Mo
lout Ills liulnneo nlid fell. Shu henrd
lils hody crushing from llmh to llmh
until It Inimn! with n terrific thud on
some pliitfnriu fur helow. Up from tho
depths cuino ii liquid stream of curses;
he could no longer hellow, ho wns
whining with tho rugo Hint means to
kill.
A miren sunk hack anil cowered In
tho comer of her hovel. Shu wns
through; that lust blow had drained
her of all energy and cournge. she was
enough,
henil
to her longing ears Hie fur.
away bum of Trevor's iilrplnno motor.
v v I I wns her Imagination that Hni
bum grew louder anil louder, as It
would have dono In reality, and llually
attained n staccato ronr. She smiled
wistfully, her fnco Illumined all tho
lovo of tho Wbltu Mini which she bud
under u fllppiiucy
which, now Hint hopo dead, pro
lUitlvlon
i!
,
w
Suddenly s. terrttlc ripping crash
above her litad toro through her numb-
ed souses and brought her
til Tho whole struc-
ture, of the eabi swayed and as
though II hnd been struck by it
SlritiR limbs crueked
Willi reiuirts llku pistol shuts it
shower l leaves fell with a fuliit
Hint could bo distinctly
bi'iinl ns If through thu Interstices of
th geiierul and grosser
'Hie thu nlrpluno that shu
tiiHSi'il. I'rckoutly smoke pearl-gra-
begun to through thu tlmtlh of
HlO roof.
Alldt en fully her senses nnd
allied In u clear, high volco: "I m
Willie Mini: I'm Whlto Man.''
Hllli repealed tho cry steadily at
v WW L
li
mid guided them to n foothold. In nil- -
other second ho stunning ncioro
her. Kven In tho dim light sho could
seo Hint his fuco was blackened, his
eyebrows, pyelnsbos nnd mustiicho en-
tirely singed, Ids hnlr burnt oft In
imtrhes. "Ob I White Man!" sho
gasped, throwing out both hands to
ward hlni,
"Drop It," said Trevor shortly.
"Which wnv to tho ground?"
Sho showed him. Ho slid down tho
branch until ho struck tho first clcnt,
mid waited (hero lo catch her. "Como
on, now," bo said. "In thirty seconds
whoever' left In this bell-bol- will bo
baked."
From below them mid outsldo tho
rnln eamo tho ulululng of u thousand
pnnle-s'trlckc- n voleos, overlain but not
dominated tho hollowing of Mnc-
Clostor, Issuing drunken mid Impossl- -
bin orders Intermingled with norrinio
mid obsceno oaths. As 1 revor ami ah
ben reached tho nhitfonn nt the muln
Intersection of tho treo's brunches tho
pull smoko Hint had been following
holr lipoid descended with a
her
her
she
left mid
tho
her
sho
sho
has
them, timo
her skirt over man
her bend ho In men longer could shu
nrms. ngnliist way world" nifd think of
sti'ggcred down llund nnd
snlral stnlrtvny
In tho van thu smoke, almost us
tho-.lg- ho wero bolng propelled It,
bo stumbled tho exit Into the
cool of night nnd n glnm that paled
the face tho full lie
Andrea to tho ground, stepped over
her mid stood to with tho
raving MueCloster. On tho Instnnt tho
giant fell silent. He vacantly
for the space of n second; tnen ins
rnvuged fnco Into such nn ex-
pression of subllimited lint red as no
mmi lives to seo twice. Murder wrote
Itself largo across his features, slow
murder will: bnro hnnils this ene
nnd MacClostcr,
beloved posses-- , of
tho wreck of arrived of tba
choking that seemed to rend
throat ho charged, head down, arms
thrown wide, talons clutching In an-
ticipation.
Ills mouth In thin smile,
Trevor shot from tho hip.
of thu heavy service cnught
Mnct.'l.ister In tho and spun
around times. Trevor II red
again. Thu body seemed to
wnver In tho then crumpled and
fell sprawling toward tho gun,
down.
"You've killed him," robbed Andrcn,
still mi bunds knees.
"In n way," Trovor calmly nnd
biilf to himself. "Ho renlly jenrs
ago."
CHAPTER XII.
Tin, innmni'v of trnclc
no longer conscious of a deslro to live. Ktl..yaiy ns not to In
Her with Incredible Hounds. mind by reason of the sight
Ilnliiictmition torturen ner aim even ,lf .i. of MneCloster'H bulk,
So
by
hidden mask of hut
wns
here,
was
by
but by what Immediately
after. Novur could shu forget
sudden tho ulululng the
Instantaneous smllo, broadening to n
grin, that on every
nativo.
Tho throng hacked step
step liefore thu terrlllc heat the
rain. Their scorching faces
glistened with sweut. but theirItself and seemed to cruml),Ptl, prnw.
bo trying to rock her to comfort and ,', wng mt wnH ,cft of
staggering
lior feet. monster
bent
torna-ti-
mid
and
commotion.
of
seep
cume
,icre,
short
of
enveloped
of
of
twisted
nnd
or
face of
of
eyes
MacClostcr. In the pleasurable sur
felt of the the? wero careless
of Hie fact that the doom of tho entire
crnnl itxed.
Trevor turned them In n whlto
rage nnd with n well-ulnie- bullet shot
assegai from tho of n
great bulking brute whoso mouth was
shivering with revolting enjoyment o.
tho scene. The btnek's face went grny
with bis eyes enmo bnck with a
smiti from their sensual fenst. Many
of his companions Inughed ntntul, hut
bad tbougi.. .... l.;,riuci;,a.lo suddenly "ew only licked thick lips It. bestial
lo
on
nn
hunger for moro slaughter.
"You I" cried pressing tho
musido of his revolver Into quiver-
ing miked stomach of tho man ho had
frightened. "(Jet your crow together.
Take mo home."
Half mi hour Inter Andrea found
iillWvalH until an answer. I'" 1,,ru, MntClostor 11
following sound or his voice, b- -r bnat, but III spite of tho fact that allIf iippoliitinentH mid the crew wero
.jes caught Hie gleam of
iflllfo, a a lliniiigb tho Hip same with the exception of the
mid wlinii. bis fwt ere blnck who hnd been killed, It seemed
through tliu. opeiilHU, helM'd ultwly In eyes, now no
OARRIZOaO OUTLOOK.
longer glared Bho turned
to Trevor, who had not to her
sltico first bo had Joined In the
euln. "Tho boot I quito different," she
said, "It's n I saw It for the
first time."
Ho gave her no answer n
noncommittal grunt, nor did ho look
nt bur. His eyes wero fastened far
abend on tho river, tracing t tip
swirl of the current nnd deep water.
A troubled look cum o Into Andrea's
faca; sho glanced nt him nnd lips
parted twice lu tho hulf-smll- e that
urecedes kindly speech, "You 1
ought to tliunk you?" shu asked. "1
liuven't the words ; If 1 tried my licurt
would choke me."
"Thank mo?" said Trevor, casting
n cnsunl look. "What for?"
Andrea's lips trembled. If only the
tiro hadn't happened Just when It did,
thought, If only It hud given him
timo to And her, to tuke her In his
nrms "For saving me," answered
simply,
"For snvlng nothing," Tre-
vor. "For snvlng thu nothing that Is
of your freshness nnd
honor lifter touch of that beust."
Overwhelming shame stained
cheoks; shu felt all that was noble and
generous within her shriveling Into n
strangling knot. Sho tried to speak,
to protest against bis mid III'
Justice, but could only gulp. Por
hours they nt In ubsoluto silence, nnd
grndunlly tho cold Hint hud her
heart spread all her body un
til her teeth began to chatter,
"Why aro you doing asked
Trevor slmrnly. "It Isn't renlly cold
"I'm ddd doing It b b be
muse I c c can't help It," chattered
"I nm c c Bho
pressed herself his body, ns
though for bis nrms uroiind
her. Ilo drew nwny from bur.
She crouched back In her corner
nnd turned upon him the licensing eyes
of n child Hint been
wounded; then her womanhood eamo
to tho rescue. It reasoned with her,
swirl and tie turned, told her Hint tho for pride had
cnught up and throw It pussed, for If she lost this sho lost
! then sulxcd her his all forover. No
burled his face her "my
hrenst nnd blindly tlio street, tnxiciibs tlio smurtost
by
through
nlr
moon, nroppeu
fnco fnco
slured
writhed
for
gulp
bullet
hhouldur
ulr.
her
rang
mid
legs
hunting
line way
strange
hardness
struck
that?"
cobll"
restaurants; her world hero be
side her, to win or lose,
When It emtio to describing her
hntirii with MacClostcr, sho
with lemlnlno Intuition on n
slnglr fact. Again mid ngulti she gave
him to understand Hint except
her ncross his shoulder to tho
bont, MacClostcr had once so
much ns luid ii linger on her. cure-fi- ll
her narrativo In Its logical
of detail that It could
to carry conviction with It. Trovor
grndunlly melted to tho extent of till-
ing pipe 'd lighting It.
She told of her entering tho court
my who had sent up In smoko around tho grent cala with
Mutuo tho ono earthly f discovery that n enso gin had
slon of n life. Willi n with his freight nnd
Ids
n
Tho
revolver
him threo
giant's
fuco
snld
died
Hint moment.
llvo
Amlron's
..ollmiso
brought
Hie
the
black by
claimed ,
creaked
followed
stilling
dawned
limning
frankly
moment
was
between
fright;
Trevor,
Hi.- -
he shouted '
the
his
onoi
tillltih llnnlly.
ttiru.t her
by misery.
spoken
though
beyond
out
her
think
I sho
nlllrmcd
beauty
through
Andrea,
ngnliist
begged
cruelly
parties,
wns
harped
supremo
for lug-
ging
not
So
wns
not fall
his i
oily chungo that had como to bis voice,
At this point In Iter story Trovor for-
got to smoko. Ilo clutched thu hot
howl of his pipe In u grip that mndo
his knuckles show while. Sho could
feel blm listening with Ids whnlu tensu
body, Sho hurried on to her cllmnx;
to tho description of her strategy In
remnvllig thu cleats mid of MacClos- -
ter's terrifying attack. Shu oven re-
pented somo of Ids words. "Ho said,
'Waiting up tor mu, dearie?' and then
I drove tho nulls lulo his hands nnd
when ho biuitched them bnck, I bit It it
ncross thu head mid he fell. And then
I lieni il ymi coming. I thought 1 had
gouu mad. that It was not with my ears
but with the longing of my heart that
1 heard you coming, When I called
mid you answered I forgot that I had
ever known fenr; I knew Hint I was
safe, forever and forever,"
"(loud girl," said Trevor huskily. He
reached out mid patted bur hnnd but
Ids thoughts wero not altogether with
her; they were lingering behind, hov
ering over tho scene of her elemental
Imttle with MacClostcr as though hu
sought to steep his soul In that recol-
lection In mi effort to drown for once
mid all time the memory of twenty-fou- r
hours of torturing Jealousy,
"So you'ro not Jealous liny more, lira
you?" plended Andrea.
"Jealous I" exclaimed eternal man
linpntlenily. "Who said anything about
Jealousy? It's ono rotten ipmllty Hint,
thank Hod, 1 don't possess. It's thu
canker-wor- that cuts Into the heart
of trust. A mull Hint feels It, demeans
the woman he loves,"
"How cxtrnordlnnry," murmured
Andrcn, "because I don't believe any
womnn In tho world ever really loves
tin uiijeatous man. Of course," she
added thoughtfully, "we despise Jenl-ous- y
but that doesn't keep us from
adoring It In Just ono man."
Trevor wns silent for n long time,
pondering on this absurd nnd
argument. Thu sun arose
nnd set to work nt once to overheat
thu world; Andrcn grow wnrm nnd
then drowsy. Sho began to nod nnd
her body to Incline. If It bad drooped
in n direction directly opposite to Hint
In which It actually did, she would
hnvo fallen Into the river; as It bain
nencd, she fell against Trevor's shoitl
dcr. ilo first nssured himself Hint sho
wus renlly asleep nnd then slipped his
arm around her and hold her close.
Ho forgot Ills burns and bruises, Ids
fatigue and hunger; he looked back
with exultant prldo upfm tho mnol-stro-
of emotions Hint ho hnd ridden
to reach this haven of his soul's peace.
Tho feverish hnsto with which ho had
dug out the nlrplauo nnd pntched It
up, tho whllo rngo In which ho hnd
hurled himself with It Into the nlr, the
absoluto nnd mnrvclous determination
of tho steady, unwavering flight Hint
bad carried him straight to MneClns-ter'- s
crnnl, nil beenmo emblems to hi in
of tho power of that which Is within
us to riso eternally to superhumnn
heights on the wings of n llttlo love.
IIu danced downward nt tlio mir
head pressed w close to his shoulder
that tho wide urim or ins neimci
iiniied It ns well ns his own and let
his eyes follow nlnng tho curledup
ngth of Andrea's nguro. sno socmen
very stnnii, very yiuing, iiiiuih-i- j
tuiipnt. For tho first timo In their In
tercourse 110 cnusciouni
who sho was nnd nil his brnrndo In the
fnrn of false values, nil bis logical In
difference to established forms, fell
from hlin. Ho tremtiieii ror tno tilings
i lind dono to, tho nnirdcr bo bad
coolly committed on, the person of tho
Ilonornh o Aniircn rennri
Hhe had snld that sho know herself
safe with him forever nnu rorover nnu
litio bo recngnlr.ed tho gentle mood
that bad so overburdened her tongue,
ho felt now nn ncning wiinin mm to
niinrd. not tho Ilonnrnhlo Andrea I'el- -
lor, but this much denrcr creature of
bis own making, from the harming
tnnrh of tongues ns won ns minus.
LIo throw up bis head as though to
n ruvlvllled and eniiohleil deterinlnn
Hon Hint wns nbove fenr and mur-
mured n confirmation of tho creed Hint
had been born, from her
lines, "whether ymi want mo
mock mo. tho dlo Is forever enst; you
truth nnd your untruth, your weak
ness mid your strength, purity or
tuliit; I sliull take you nil mid Inking
you, tnkc only myself; for love Is nn
Indivisible, nn Integral possession r
CHAPTER XIII.
Andrcn did not nwnko until Trevor
withdrew his nrm. which wns when
they wero already In sight of their
homo landing.
Ily tho t ! mo sho reached the camp
she w'as In no mood to welcomo tho
nstoiilshliig sight of Hirco white men
calmly taking n slestu In Trevor's most
comfortable chairs, their helmets nnd
dolmans tossed iisldo and their short
sleeved undershirts unbuttoned ut tho
nock. Tho nnlv thing to bo dlsccrnc
In their fnvnr was Hint they wero ull
freshly shaven. It did not cheer her
to see that upon cn telling sight of
them. Trevor's fuco clenred.
"Who aro tho Interlopers?" she
asked shortly.
Ills eyebrows went up. "Interlopers,
Andrei. I'ellor?" bo asked with
smile. Then Ids fncu turned grim
"Will you do what I usk this time
bo lumilrcd.
She stilled tho feeling of rebellion
that Immediately roso In bur nt this
recurrence of Ids lighting volco, "les.
she snld meekly.
"Pienso slit) nnlotly to your room
hnvo your ten nnd both alone nnd
dress In your smartest khnlcl outfit,
leggings nnd nil, When you hnvo done
that, pienso wait till I come,"
Andren could not resist n stngio
shot. "Yes." sho snld demurely. "Just
for ti change I'll go nnd have my ten
and biith nlonu."
Trevor Ignored the bit. "(lood girl,"
he snld, bin attention nlready swerving
to his snoring guests.
"And you won't tell mo who they
ore?" uslieil Andien. "Or don't you
know?"
He tlxed her with n meaning stnre.
"Certainly 1 know," he snld, "for I
sent for them nt consideradlo expenso
mid Iroiidle. Also 1 muy us well tell
you now Hint ono of tliein nt least Is n
priest of tho Church of Hnghitid."
A iliiiuo of color stnlned Andrea's
cheeks mid her eyes went suddenly
wide. Things wero moving nnd only
by n tremendous effort did sho cutch
up with them. "Orent expense," she
murmured. "Something under three
pounds, 1 suppose."
Undoubtedly u hit hut also Ignored
by Trevor, whoso mind wus Intent on
fur more weighty nffalrs, Ho
shrugged his shoulders nnd pointed to
her but with Ids chin, nn expressive
but most r'iprehensllilo adoption of nn- -
tlvo habit. Sho took the hint, never-
theless, mid us sho started he snld,
"PleiiBo remember, l'louso don't show
yourself lids timo, will you?" Tlio
tonu of his voice wiih a great Improve-
ment on nil that hnd gone before. She
threw htm n smllo over her shoulder
mid proceeded to cross to her hut on
exaggerated tiptoe.
Trovor did not bother to nwnke his
guests; ho went straight to his room
mid gnvo himself up to n
orgy of ten ; hot bath, slwp misor
nnd clenn clothes; to sny mí.hlng of
tho demising, anointing nnd limiting- -
Ing of bis tunny burns and wounds.
When, hours Inter, he hod completed
the complex operation to tho best of
his ability If not entirely to thu sntis
faction of bis vanity he opened his
door n crack and looked out. Tho
threo guests wore nwnko and rending,
They seemed iiulto comfortable as wull
ns quito ut home, u bottle nm! thruu
glasses having mnglciilly accrued lo
Ihu table lu tbilr midst. It seemed a
shatne to disturb them at Hint par-
ticular moment nnd Trevor decided not
to. Ho closed the door, burred It, dis-
connected tho iiliirm gong and left his
room by the covered wey.
It Is a matter of record Hint whllo
this same Inch 1 alley was certainly
not over thirty pnces In length nnd
could have been traversed In half ns
many tcennds, It took htm eitnctly
thirty minutes to get from his cud of
tlio passage to Andrea's door and
knock. Sho opened to him nt nuco
ud the sight of her tunde blm tremble.
Never before bad she seemed so al
together odequnto to every demand of
life, llu looked upon her lovely tum-
bled huir Hint wns still laughing from
Its biith; on her deep blue eyes, neh
midline u devil of mischief; on bur
adoradlo nose, nlwnys sulllllig for trou-
ble; on her red lips, ready to call n
iiiun on; ami on ner mini usis, uncKcu
by sturdy youth, still morn ready to
keep Ii1 it off, mid felt tho bones of bis
determination turning to water. Sho
stood with her feet slightly strmlilleil,
her hands stuffed In the sido pockets
of ber kbnkl Jacket n pose often
by professional lighters. Ilo
glanced nervously about her room nun
deciding that bo would feel mor t
home nnd perhaps moro secure In his
own. asked her to precede bin. tbre.
Shu consented nnd upon nrrlval mnuo
naturally for the conch.
I think," snld Trevor hastily, "you
bad belter sit hero for n change." Ho
drow out n strnlht-lmekp- chair by
tho table. Shu cast blm nn Inquiring
glauco but sat down without remark.
Trevor did not sit ; ho paced up nnu
down buforo her till sho could stand It
no lunger; then shu snld brightly,
"Now I know bow our old cnt used lo
feel, wntchlng tho cunnry swing on
Ids trapeze."
IMrnordlnnry Inverted coinci
dence," remarked Trovor. "I feel like
tho connry."
Until pondered on Ibis rejoinder for
some moments; there wns something
nlimit It Hint reminded Andrei, of
llrst blood." I'Mnully she rcnllzcd Hint
It was her turn to speak. "I'll let that
go for tho present," sho said with
dignity. "Suppose you sny whnt you've
got to sny,"
Tho until stand squarely before hor.
"All right," ho said, l'or a second ho
hung on tho verge of further speech
ns though be wero counting "ono, two,
threo go;" thou ho plunged; "Will
you marry mo?"
Hern wns u gnmo Hint Andrcn know
from Its liifiincy to Its old ago. Tho
llrst move on Its checker board was
ns fixed ns It wns ens). "No," she
snld promptly and nutomiiHcolly and
glanced up with it hnlf-borei- l look that
snld: "Your turn to play."
That look wns destined to die n sud
den dent". "Thnnk audi" snld Trevor,
fervently, apparently looking Into
space, but In reullty Inking In her
start through the comor of
ono eye. "Yon see," ho continued. "I'vn
como to my senses und begun to get
your point of view. It's still Into
Hint you nsked mo to bring you, hut
It's no less truo that you thought you
weru Just going up , for a morning
breeze, whllo I know Hint oncu you
wore In that Hying miiebliio It was
good-b- to a world. If I'd told you that,
of coursit you wouldn't liuvu come."
"Of course," said A miren, fuliitly.
Her henrt wus aching und Insldu of
her Its pulse wus drumming an old fa-
miliar childish refrain of helpless ruge.
"Ho didn't tiluy fulrl llu didn't piny
fair I"
"Under tho circumstances nnd ac-
knowledging my fault, I could do nn
less than offer to marry you In spltu
of your high station In lire. I felt that
you might think yourself compromised
to such an extent Hint oven my humillo
person would prove some sort ut nn
umuiul. It's it great relief to know
that 1 overestlmuted tho situation ull
around."
Andren realized Hint tho fulso start
had thrown her out of tho normal
stride of thu gamo and shu wax ready
to clutch ut n straw. "Why, I hadn't
thought of that 1 menu, I'd furgottcn
It somehow but I do feel compro-
mised awfully." Sho looked hopeful
ly at bis set fnco.
(TO UE CONTINUED.)
Ruthless Souvenir Hunters.
It would heein nlmost Incredible
wero It not vouched for on good au-
thority that women touring the hnttlc- -
fields hnvo been seen removing steel
helmets from tho rudo crosses mnrk- -
Ing tho lonely graves of soldiers, nnd
Hint parties of tourists hnvo been met
boasting of their tropillos. It must be
taken ns another proof that (hero Is
no law of deconcy governing tho tour-
ist who Is nlsn n confirmed souvenir
hunter. In tlicso people there Is tho
true embodiment of Jekyll and Hyde
nt homo mid In their ordinary conduct
they mny bo excellent cltlr.cn, with nt
least tho ordinary stnndnrd of public
nnd prlvntu decency; when they nro
souvenir hunting they aro entirely dlf
forent people.
Juit Now.
"Un, what's an optimist?"
"He Is a denier, my son, who tins a
largo stock of what people wnnt very
much, mid who thinks Hint the high
cost nt living mlgiit be wry tnucir
worse."
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ile who sees hope in the latest
Mexican rumpus, is indeed nn
incurable optimist. All thut has
been accomplished in the latest
civil strife there is, is the minder
of Carranza, if that indeed be
uu accomplishment, and the de-
struction of what slight form of
Government existed. Cnrranza's
downfall was inevitable.
Despite the refusal of the
President of the United States
to take account of his weakness
and insist upon moro stable
Government, Carranza was des-
tined to fall, from the llrst. The
murdered executive lacked
character, poise, sincerity, every-
thing that might be expected to
inhere in n real leader,
He did not even possess a dic-
tator's will, the one thing thut
could have made his rule n satis-
factory expedient. Now that
he is out of the way the outlook
is no brighter.
Obregon is a patent rascal.
The crew that runs with him are
of no better stuff. Where is there
any hope for Mexico, in Mexico?
When, for thut mutter has there
ever been? There is but one
answer to the problom, the an
swer that this administration and
the proceeding one, has stub-
bornly refused toread interven,
lion. How much longer can we
put it oil"
The many groups of revolu-
tionists in Mexico aro rekindling
their firos in various parts of
tlie republic to combat the toe
hold of Obregon. Theso groups
are recognized as n possible
nucleus for the organization of a
new revolt, and their actions aro
high up on the Thorniomotor of
thought that they are not in ac-
cord with the new rogime, thus
spelling more trouble in Mexico.
Gappcr Asks 40 Million
Loan for Cattle Ratsars
Washington, June 1. Senator
Cupper. Republican of Kansas,
introduced a joint resolution to-(ll- ty
authorizing the secretary of
tllD treasury to deposit $40. 000, --
000 within the next five months
with the federal reserve banks
to furnish them with fluids to
rediscount nt not Ium Hum 0 por
cent han to cattle raisers.
It v, us referred to the banking
committee.
It strikes us that President
WlWon would not carry a singlo
aun try in Europe if lie went a
ptftlsu Times. Or in 11 111 coun- -
eitner, ror tne mutter or(Oro.) Sttitssmnn.
Classified Ads
W. W, Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typcwrilen
FIRE INSURANCE
FOIl SALE
Onion sotg. Alfalfa Seed-T- llB
TiTswoitTH Company.
FOR SALE-Ado- bo house of
five rooms, plenty of good wntcr.
Close in. Bargain for n quick
Hale. Inquire of V. C. Wack.
tf
FOR SALE-T- wo milch cows.
One full blood registered Jersey.
four years old, extra good butter
cow: One half blood Jersey, good
milk cow three years old; Ono
Holstoin bull two years old, bred
from imported bull. Inquire at
this olucc.
FOR SALE-T- ho Tecolote
Ranch, 30 miles west of Roswell,
N. M., and 400 good yearling
steers. Both eers and ranch
priced to sell nt a bargain to
right party OWEN WALTERS,
Roswell, N. M.
FOR SALE-Ho- use of six rooms,
well improved. Ono block from
school house. Bargain if taken
nt once. Inquire of Outlook of
fice. 1 tf
JACK TAR TOGS-Mid- dlcs
nnd Middie-dresse- s, new lino at
Ziegler Bros. 2i
Three Essentiuls
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics
Ford parts. Western Garage.
For your outing. Knhki sport
suits, (J r i; s s o h , waists aim
skirts. -- Ziegler Bros. 2t
Milk Prices
Milk H0c nor quart; 10c per
pint. l.'W F2
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN,
Kedsrubber solid canvas shoes.
We can lit them. Ziegler Bros.
Navajo Sheep
Anyone wishing to buy Navajo
sheep may call in, or call up S.
G. Anderson and Win, Reily.
Prices to suit buyers. tf.
For your vacation wants, seo
Ziegler Bros. 2t
Standard Pricus
ONE PRICE -- Ford's standard
prices on all repair work West-
ern Gnrugo.
Swift's Picnic Hams at 0c
per lb- .- Zioglor Bros. Ut
If you aro looking for long dis-
tance pnwonger service. Call
ub up.
Yours for Service,
Gauhahd & CoitN. tf,
Wo are still doing business at
the samo old stand. Bring your
clothing to be cleaned and press-od- .
If wo pleuso you, toll your
friends; if we do not, tell us.
Carrisoso Tailoring Shop.
Dra. Swonrinnlnft Von Almon,
eye, ear, nose and throat special-
ists and fitting glasses 4M Trust
building, El Paw.. Texas. Dr.
Aliñen will be at Dr. Wood's
oillee. Carrizozo, N. M., on tho
15th day of each month. tf
Ladles' Oxfords and Pumps.
Great reduction. See our bargain
tablea, Ziegler Bros 2t
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casing i my specially.
Give me a call and be satisfied.
All work guarantfCHl. 8. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage. 1 30tf
Iiwn and Voile Waists, dee
our selection. -- Ziogler Bros. 2t
GAimiZOZO OUTLOOK.
GasolineShortage
Southern Pacific Company
IS READY TO
Move promptly to any point in this
State or any other State it serves
Gasoline
Destillate
Kerosene
and Fuel Oil
a offered it for shipment and is ready
to do all in its power to remedy any
existing shortage with good service.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
This Sounds Good!
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Pies enn be had at 11:30 a. m.
Every morning in time for lunch
Pure Food Bakery.
Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaran-
teed to you.-Wos- torn Garage.
Editor of S. P. Bulletin
Takes Vacation
L. A. Giamboni, editor of the
Southern Pacific Bulletin and the
Railroad s News Bureau, has
boon granted a six months lenvo
of absence and will spend the
summer in the high Sierras
from nine years un-
interrupted service. G. P. Beau-
mont, hitherto associate editor
assumes the position of AC'ng
Editor. R. E. Uuimvm,, f. ,ier
Los Angeles newspaporrrn, has
beon appointed Associate Editor.
Under the direction of R. E.
Kelloy, representative of the Ex-
ecutive Department, the Com-
pany's News Bureau is enlarging
Its scope to include cducntlonnl
work in connection with tho
many important problems now
confronting the carriers.
A coinmitteo of tho United
Statos senate is now giving its
ntlontion to an alleged abuse,
a press agency 'paid out of the
public treasury and maintained
for tho purpose of exploiting
the prusidaut and his adminis-
tration. -- Scrunton (Pa.)
See Us For Oil Stock Certificates
jo is b Certa mna sa WaVaV ia awi
B E 35 II M B B'i 3 pj m "TE S H
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SNA gratos
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IT'S THE EXTRA MS ELK
Thut more Hum pays tlie hll:ht difference in cost
Cow CilOW FliliD and other rations.
What If it docs cost about one cent mure per cow per duy lo
use PUMNA Cow CilOW I'Klcu it makes a
cow give from unu to three pound more milk
pur day.
Then too PuiUNA Cow CilOW keeps
cows In better condition even when on lest giving
record yields a protein ration, (20,'
digeitlble protein) nil n cow can assimilate, with
no waste energy and ideal physical condition.
Try n ton nnd you will realize why Pimuka
COW CilOW I'BBU is the moit used
ration In the
Garrizozo
.a atfi.BBH
between
PllHINA
quality
country.
HUMPHREY BROTHERS
New Mexico
4 i
AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
vONDBNOBC n ECO nD OF THK
pnooREaa op events at
HOME AND ABROAD
FROM ALL SOURCES
AYINQO, DOIN08, ACHIEVE.
MENTO, eUFFHRINQS, HOPES
AND FEARS OP MANKIND.
tr.it.rn Nw.ir Union N.w. rrlo.
WESTERN.
Flro destroyed moro tlinn linlfn Inn I
ness block lit Twin Knlls, Itlalio, cnii'
lug n Inns of approximately $.'!0O,O(iu.
'J'lio lilniu started In n hull In which n
(Intico was lit-li-
University of Washington's varsity
crow defeated tho University of Call
fornln shell liy lint C n liont length on
I.nlio Washington, nt Beuttlc. Thu tlmu
was lfl;3. Washington's freshmen
also dofentod California's freshmen,
Time, 10:54.
Utig. (luii. Frank Taylor, United
States army, retired, a veterun of the
Civil, Indian and Spanish-America- n
wars, died suddenly at thu home of Ills
daughter In Seattle, Wash. Ho was
horn 78 years ago In Calais, Fiance, of
English parents.
Lack of enthusiasm of tliu San Fran
cisco public over hair-cut- s
prompted a number of the leading ton
serial establishments at Sun Francisco
to nnnounco tho limit would
be imilutnlnod, despite u previous pub
Mention of tho higher tariff.
Flro ut Portland destroyed tho plant
of tho North I'ortlaud Lumber and Ilox
Couipaiiy, tho abandoned shipbuilding
yard of the any M. Stundlfer corpora-
tion, a number of docks, moro than
feet of lumbor and four small
dwellings. The loss was estimated nt
J000.000.
F. h. I'nrkcr, nionagor of a lumber
mill, told the police at Oakland ho hnd
sot a Rim trap which killed u
boy and Unit he threw tho body In-t- o
tho Oakland estuury. The body hum
recovered by tho police. Parkur, who
Is tinder nrrest, said lie set tho trap to
frighten boys who had been breaking
Into the mill.
As tho result of a reported depres-
sion In the prlco paid thu producer for
beef cattle, the members of tho Call,
fornln Cattlemen's Association worn
advised by their officers at Sim Fran-
cisco to keep thu cattlo out of tho state
markets as long as possible. Tho cat-
tlemen wero also urged to ship them
to Montana In tho event that such n
mensuro produces u feed shortage
WASHINGTON.
In nn effort to preparo for u reces
or adjournment of Congress by .Tumi
B, tho Senate will meet un hour earlier
dally hereafter.
Tho Supremo Court has decided that
telegraph companies cannot bo held
liable for thu full iimiitmt of losses
cnuscd by delays In dcllveilng tele-train-
Tho Ilauso hill authorizing the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to purchnso
$1!0000,MX) aildltlonal of farm laud
bank bonds has been passed by thu
Retinte.
Exporta for April decreased
while Imports fell off ?.10.000.-00-
ns computed with tho trade fig
ures of March, It has been nnuouiicod
by tho Department of Commerce.
From $00 to $11) per gallon Is the
ruling prleu for whisky In Illicit trade,
Secretary Houston wrote Congress In
requesting $l,r00,000 for 1,000 watch-
men to guard bonded warehouses ntyear.
1'rosldont Wilson ha usked author-Ij-
from Congress for the United
Siatcs lo accept a mandate mor Ar-
menla. The President told Congress
tllitt he thought III wish or tin- - Amur-(Ml- )
iwple ns that the t'nlled Mimes
lliotlld bei-uui- the mandatory lor Ar-iill-
I'tWlflsnt Wilson has signed bills
lirnvldlnit tor an exniniimiuii und re-
lio rt ou tti conditions ami pomIIiIc Ir-
rigation dvlopninU of Hie Imperial
rnlluy In California, for enlargement
of tito bound rio of the Oregon nn- -
(ilium wmn ami lur uisposiliou 01 pull- -
lis hunk withdrawn mid Improved un-
der the provisions of tho reelaiimtlon
law ami which un longer nru needed
fOr reclamation purposes.
The go urn muni's gross loss In oper-
ation of the railroad during fmlurul
aeutrol wus SIXKVUS.OOO, ucconllug to
the final report of Swager Shirley, rail-
road administration director of
Of this total $077,513,000 was
ilinrgeable directly to the excess of
expenses ovor revenues mid
rentals for tho "class ono" roads, Mr.
Hlilrioy said. Smaller lines, sleeping
car companies nud Inland waterways
added SIS,-- ) 00,000 to this total.
FOREIGN.
Hungary will sign tho treaty of
penco, M. Prnsnowskl, prrsldcnt of the
Hungarian penco dolegiitlou, notified
Hio supremo council.
X copy of tho extremely rare two-pene-
stamp of Mnurltlus, Issuo of
1817, was sold for 100,000 francs at tho
sale of a collection In tho Hotel
Orotiot, In Paris.
(Ireok mid Turkish troops have
clnshed about twenty-fiv- e tulles east of
Hinyrnn, where the Turks uro taking
tho offensive mid nro apparently mass
nig reinforcements preparatory to fur
llier udvnnccs against the Oreeks.
The carrying out of 1TO dentil sen
tences pronounced hy tho cotirts-mn- r
tlal In the Itulir district In llcrllu has
been poslponed by President Ehort's
order, according to official announce
ment. Tho sentences probably will bo
revised,
ue iioisnovists have launclind an
attack on tho northern front between
thu Itlver Dvlua and llorlsoff and tho
Poles have been compelled to stliron
der ground In the fnco of superior
forces, says an official communication
Issued at Wttrsnw,
The council of tho League of Nations
has sent u mesinga to President Wll
son reipiestlng llltn to convoko the
League of Nations next November at
llritNsels. It Is pointed out that (Jen
evn Is not rendy to rccclvo tho nssein
lily.
A ?2!0,000 plant to manufacture lig
nite briquettes to help relievo the
coal shortago Is to bo oroctcd nt Dion
fait, Snsk., Immediately. Tho plant's
product will bo sold for J 10,50 to $11
a ton, nnd It Is nnld It will equal the
best American anthracite.
A reward of 100,000 pesos for tho
death or capturo of Francisco Villa
has been offered by the government of
tho stnto of Chlhuuliua. This an
iioiiucemcnt was made by Provisional
Onvcrnor Tomas (lameros, who added
that 2,000 troops loft Chihuahua City
under orders to hunt down the bnndlt
chieftain
A lump of puro gold weighing Just
over twclvo pounds, ono of tho Inrgcst
nuggets over found, hns been discov
ered In the Kilo statu mines In tho
northeastern district of the Ilclglan
congo, according to tho Afrlcnn
World. It Is now In tho possession of
tho London branch of tho Ilnnquo du
Congo llelgu nud will be sold on behalf
of thu Ilelglan government
GENERAL.
A hydro-alrpl-'n- murked "No. 820,"
was picked up nt sea off Scotland light
ship by tho stenm pilot bout New York.
I lie hydro-nlrplnn- wns upsldo down
nnd thoro woro no traces of nny oecu
pants.
Nlldnlr, owned by Harry Payno
Whitney, won the historic Metronol
Itnn handicap ut Ilelmoiit park, nt New
York. Thuudcrnnp wns second nnd
On Watch third. Tho timo wus
1 :.T8
Thlrty-flv- o states will elect govern
ors next fall at tho (lino when tho
resident nnd vico president nro chos
en. Thirty-tw- o United Stntes senators,
o taiiu ornee March 1, 1UJ1, also aro
to liu elected,
Three men wero killed nud Sisters
vllle, W. Va wus rocked by nn oxnlo
slon of 100 quarts of nitroglycerine ut
tho plant of tho Young Torpedo Com
pnny. The cnuso of thu explosion has
not been determined.
nationwide campaign ugnlnst the
uso of tobacco was advocated by Mrs,
Stella II. Irvine, president of the W
U. T. U. of southern California, at
Mint organlKiitlon's thirty-eight-h nn
mil convention at Long Bench, Calif.
Tho American Legion I, Inancii
rated a campaign for tho
or approximately ti.UOO of tho mot
tlmu :i,T00 fulherlesH French children
whom tho American expeditionary
force cured for during thu war. It wa
wild tlmt only about 700 of thu chll
dron have been able to llvo without
outilde nwlstnueu since thu A. 12. F.
eeiiHfil to provide for thorn.
Fifty persons wived themselves by
Jumping Into a life nut sproud by pu
liré and firemen when flro broke out
In thu Hotel MnnliHttmi, at Puturson,
N. J., n fnur-slnr- j itu Menu I' In ilm low-
The
Kiglit largo iiasiengor liners, carry-
ing moro tlmu 12,000 persons have
Now York for Huropeun mark-
ing one of tho largest calling duys
since the of tho wnr. Among
pussengers nru Commander Kvniigellne
nnd
soon
propelled mid electrical
out. Approximately 28,000 horsepower
Is to supply power to
a city of over population. She
has fuel 1,000,000 gallons
Shu will lie tho first U. S.
ship to h guns, which
shu will olght.
OAIUilZOZO OUTLOOK.
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
Wmi-i- i, N.w, papar Union Nnw.fl.rtic.
Then' nru $270,lHKl worth of Inter
nnl combustion engines for Irrigation
pumping In Die Casa (Iramle valley
ah., nceordlng lo Prof. O, E, 1'
smith, Irrigation engineer of the mil
versify.
Through the uffortB of tho Pima
county fiirm bureau whlto arsenic f
gmnHiiuppcr poisoning iuih iicen so
cured through I). A. (lllehrlst of the
United Suites biological survey nt
8 cents per pound.
Curry ramify, N. M., had n million
dollar rain which broko drouth of
over ninety Jnys' duration and thrent
ened to destroy 50 per ceqt of this
year's wheat Winter whcnl, It
is said, will bo a DO per cent crop.
Trlnl cotton planting aro rrnortc
by County Agent Adamsoii In Cochlso
county, Arlr.., ut McNeill, Whitewater
Webb, San Simon, Howie, Co
chino ami Ilenson. Fancy Metallic
short staph) from Yuma will bo grown
ClllzeiiR of Flagstaff. Ariz.. Imv
raised 5500 toward tho construction of
n stntc urniory them. A check for ()
ainoiint wns received by Adjutant(lenernl Ingalls lo bo deposited with
the slate treasurer. The armory Is to
cost ?;!li,(M)0,
will sell $1,000 nn acre In
thn Salt Itlver valley In Arizona next
yeur, Judging from thn way land price
hnve arisen to from Ihree lo five time
Ihelr former level, nceordlng to tho
'of one of the lending ren
estafo dealers In Phoenix,
The Springer, N. M. post of the
nierlraii Leelmi linn imi-ni-- flu.
Pmitlnie theater for tho big Legion
nance in lie given on (ho even nc o
July n, mid if the present plans are
curried out the uffalr will bo ono o
tito Modal hits of tho year,
With I In; arrival of tho new $10.000
nro truel! nnd of n equipment
ror firemen ordered mid with an off!
clent fire fighting organization already
oniwn up, i.owcii, Ariz., will Do as
well protected from flro risk ns nny
town or its size in tlie
Tho Farm nnd Livestock Dtircau of
Do Haca county, N. M nt n recent
meeting, decided to put on u big eel
ehratlon, to ho held In Fort Simmer on
Inly 3, All the committees on arranco-
meiitH huvo been appointed and plans
are now under way to inuko the eel- -
oiirullon ono of the best over held In
that part of tho state
Tho onco fnmmis Telegrnnh Sliver
mine on tho (Jllu river, few miles
snulli of tho town of Cliff, hns been
eased by Wllllnm Horsey of Silver
City, N. M., nnd the property will be
pur in tho producing clnss. Thirty
years ago tins wns ono of tho most
famous silver claims In thu Southwest,
hut wns nhatidnned nt tho timo of the
big slump In tho price of silver,
Tho growing uso of automobiles has
limited Us pntroungo and the Dnuglas
Traction and Light Company, holding
ine street ear franc i so at Houl'Ihh.
Miz., luis decided to discontinue street
ear service. The street rnllwny, which
has been In operation eighteen years
nini represents un Investment of S2.'i(),-00-
Hie aiiiiniinceinent Mill ex, has been
a losing proposition for the Investors.
Itefrlgemilon charges from Phoenix
to eastern destlnntlon will be nttnclfed,
It hns been announced by Stnte t'oipor
ntlon Commissioner 1), F. .lohnson, in
n complaint whlih he said he would
soon filo wllli the Inlersluto Commerce
Commission, Ho hiiIi! the mnipliiltii
would draw cnmpntlsnns between the
refrlgeiutor churges on cars from
Phoenix nnd those from Californio.
The population of Illsbee, Ariz., ac
cording to tho figures of the IDl'O cen-
sus, Is 0,20.1.
The customs offlco nt Nocnles. Ariz..
lireoicis import nud export
Iliess section lou Is .iti.i,. '""
I l",,l,1HHS lirough that port this year.
$B00,tKXI. The garbanzo crop, eslhnnted ill TO,- -
left
ports,
closo
iniu,(ns, win iiegin moving north soon.
Tho largest I. O. O. F. lodge meeting
over held In tho slate wus slaced In
Hoy, .N M when fifty-tw- ineinbeih
wero Initiated Into tho local encamp- -
""lili Tl leellng wns hold In the
Masonic ball mid the degree work wasllooth of the Salvation Army, Wulter put on by tho degree lenn from Clny-Hagel-golf champion; moro lltiin (100 Ion. After (bo work u-- i ..
Hludents for tho Sok.d nlhletlc inet-t-- hnnnnet was served, which, nu-i,- , ,.
lugs at The Hnguc, u number of (ho Inrge iiumber of guests, tuxed tho
Bl""'- - rapacity of the entlro town.
'the u. S. Mary- - Acronllng to tho report of Karl
land Is to go In commission. Thli '""dlch of Albuquerque, n total of
huge ship will huvo a displacement of ror,y "uildliig penults were Issued
1,51)0 tons. The Maryland Is cloctrlc- - ll:"'!!'K "l0 "l""tl1 of Al,rl, vnlut
ally through'
available, enough
100,000
u capacity of
of oil. navy
mount of
curry
u
crop,
Wlllcox,
Land for
model
stnto,
or the now work being estimated nt
over $82.000. Woven of the permits
wero for residences, lineo for busi-
ness blocks, nnd tho balance for r.pnlrs. At tho rato tho pormlts during
tho present month nro being Issued the
inoiiin of amy will show nn Increase
ovor April.
Millions of Tiny Germs
Real Relief Comea Only by
Cleansing (ho Mood of tho
Germs.
You must realizo that your blood
Is loaded down with catarrh
corms, nnd theto germs must bo
removed from your blood beforo
you can expect real, rational relief
from tho disease. And of course,
you know that you cannot reach
theso germs In your blood with
Alibi.
'J no unisy Needn't pull mo apart
to find out! If ho loved you ho would
send something moro costly.
Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
navo kidney or bUdder trouble and ncrer
lUltlftfit It.
Women's complaints often proTo to be
Buimng ci no uui Kinney irouuic, or tue
i.flut vi Kiuncj or uiauaer uisease.If tllA LMnsw. nr. Mnt t . 1...I41.
altlon, they may causo the other organs
Ymi mnv tiiTf rr, tH I.. I... J
tclie nnd loia of ambition.
roor iicaiin makes you nervous.
end may bo despondent) It makes any
uiiu rv,
But hundreds of women claim that Dr,
K ,11 r D,MMn.1)..l 1. , !
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
ine remcay neeuea to overcome suca
üontllltnn.
fflnv lntt fnf nmnl. Imltla A
what Swamn-Itoot- . the ereat kldnev.
over ana Diaauer medicine, will do for
incm. uy enclolng ten cents to Ut.Kilm.r Jtr nn T1IHR1..MH. XT V
may receive ampio size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
rge ine ooiiies at an urug stores. Aur.
SUBSIST MAINLY ON DATES
Fruit Is tho Mainstay of Life to the
People of Egypt, Arabia,
and Persia.
Enst Is west so far as tho pnlm Is
concerned, Hnwoll, Cnllfornln, Flor
ida, Cuba, Egypt, Palestino, they nil
know their palms. Of nil varieties
nono Is so denr to tho heart ns tho
dato palm. Wo nit know Its delicious
fruit, but few enn concoivo tho desert
dweller's Wo for It, for ho only enn
nppreclato Its grateful shado In tho
sweltering desert heat.
Tho doto palm Is always a suro sign
of wntor, for lo thrlvo It must havo
this. Itlslng often to u height of 100
feet, It Is n haven of refugo to tho
parched traveler, who knows that to
dig near It Is to find water. Then
llieru is tho delicious fruit to bo con
sidered, too. Many of us know tho
dnto as a luxury sometimes stuffed
or otherwise but n consldernblo part
of tho Inhabitants of Egypt, of
Arabia and Persia, subsist almost on- -
llrely on Its fruit. They boast also of
Itr. medicinal virtues. Then tho cam-
els feed upon thu dnto stone.
Nowadays.
Willis "A NilllNlled customer la n
stnro's best ndverllKeinent." (Hills
"Old stuff I A girl clerk
Is." Judge.
Kind Offer,
lie For lovo of you 1 burn.
She All right. I'll call father mu
Iw'll put you out.
Cause Your Catarrh
sprays and douches.
8. S, S. will cleanse your blood
of tho causo of Catarrh, nnd give)
real relief. It has been In con-
stant uso íor moro than fifty
and Is sold by all druggists,Scars, bottlo of S. 6. S. today anil
Iofo no further timo In getting; on
tho right treatment.
Valuable advlco regarding your
caso will bo furnished free. Ad-
dress Medical Adviser, 103 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Gn.
Wifely Wisdom.
She Cnn your wife tell n llo?
Ho Iminedlnlely It comes nut
my mouth I The llystnnder.
of
ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY "BAYER" IN 1900
Look for name "Bayer" on the tablets,
then you need never
worry.
If you want tho true, world-famou- s
Aspirin, ns prescribed by physlclnni
for over eighteen years, you must ask
for "Ilnyor Tablets of Aspirin."
Tho "Unyer Cross" Is stamped on
each tablet and appears on each pack-ag- o
for your protection against Im-
itations.
In ench packago of "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" nro safo and proper dlrce
tlons for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Neuritis, nnd for Pain In
general.
Handy tin boxes containing 12 tablets
cost but n few rents. Druggists also
soil larger "Hayer" packages. Aspirin
Is tho trade mark of Ilnyor Manufac-
turo of Mnnoncctlcacldcstcr of Sallcy-Hcacli-
Adv.
METHOD IN THAT MADNECS
Why Dad Could Not Drlno Himself to
Make serious Objections to Ger-
ald's Smoking.
"Henry I"
Mrs. Ilrown'rf voice was stern. Mr.
Ilrown recognized tho signs of n com
ing storm, so ho prepnred to listen.
"I saw Oerald our boj- - smoking n
pipo today actually, a dirty, smelly
pipo I" Hid poor womnn ended with s
sob.
'Well, what cnn wo do?" exclnlmed
her husband. "Tho boy's seventeen.
nnd lias two dollars u week pocket
money. I don't see "
"ion mean to sny that you will &J.
low him to smoko? Why, It's shot
madness I"
Henry nndded, Then, after wit- -
noising tho unln.no speclaclo of his
wife speechless for once, ho strolled
off Into tho gnrden, where he camo
ncrow (lernld In n comer with tho
pipo going full hlnst.
"Hollo, my hoy I" ho cried. "This Is
something new. Isn't It? Er by thn
wny, I've left my pouch In tho house.
Can you give mo a fill?"
Then he, ns ho walked awny tiuf- -
flng happily, murmured:
"It may be madlieis, hut there's)
method In It. I can see (lerold's pouch
being quite n money saver to pour old
dad." Itehobotli .Sunday Herald.
Was Keeping 'Em Secret
Huvo you any In vmi
pnsl?" ubi asked,
"None to spenk of," he replied.
Try Postum
Instead of Coffee
at the family table for a week
or two and see if everyone
doesn't relish the change.
Postum Cereal
a drink of delicious flavor
should be boiled fully
fifteen minutes to bring
out its full-bodi- ed richness.
Better health and comfort
usually follow a change
from coffee to Postum.
"There's a Reason"
Madaby POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.BattlorypeV.Mleh.
1THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tit-- Ford car cnn well be called the "peoples
car," becnuse there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so ca3y to understand,
so si ni tic in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.
WESTERN GARAGE
INC.
CAHK1ZOZO, N. M
! mi
"J . '"
is up to
WW. a ríN :mfJr --)
SUPERB
JEWELRY.
OlTOUG STORE
right
Our
A Tonic is a necessity for everyone. It cleanses
the blood and tones up the system; it restores your
vitality and puts "pep" into you.
We have the Spring Tonic you need -- come in lor it.
Trade with Careful Druggists.
.
y ' ROLL AND BROTHERS
SHEEP
CARIUZOZO
u
.
. ..
the
minute.
RANCHES
Wm. Reily
COMMISSION
CATTLE
NEW MEXICO
n u
u. . . nan i ;Mni pc3ac r "
Best Aooommodatlons For All The People
All Tim Time
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
i Table Supplied With Host The Murltet Affords
CARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.
Notice of Sheriff's Srtle
Ity vlrtuiMif on execution, muni out
ornnil under tho Siul uf tho Dlatilct
(' ni In ii', I fai tho County uf Lincoln '
mil Stall' uf New Mexico, upon JiiiIk-- i
inent rciiU-i- by Ilort I'nxton, n.luitlco
or tliu I'onre wllhln nnd for Precinct
No, 8 of mild County of Lincoln nnd!
Htnto of Nuvv Mexico on which execu-
tion Indued from Bald court nnd duly
returned nulla boun nnd a tnmncrlpt
of snlil Judgment nnd it certified copy
of Raid execution with tho return there-
on wiir II led with nnd docketed by tho
Clerk of tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Htnto of Now Mexico on tho
SUtilnyof April 1020 in an action
wlicroln (Ico. Hpenco la plaintiff nnd
Tliu Willow Springs Conl Company lit
defendant. In favor of unid plaintiff nnd
iiKulnH the wild defendant for the, sum
of One Hundred Dollars and costs
therein taxed nt Nino Dollars and Fifty
centx which execution wns directed
nnd dcllvoied to me as Shcrllf In nnd
for miIiI County of Lincoln, I liavo
levied upon nil tho rljjht, tillo nnd In-
terest of tho said defendant. The Wil
low SprliiKs Cenl Company In und to
tho following described real iroperty
towlti
Tho ICust half of tho South-ons- t
iiuarlur; and the Sou quarter of
the South east quarter of Section I'our;
and tho North-Eas- t quarter of the
North-cn- quarter of Soctlon Nino, all
foiling In Township Nino Bouth, Itiiniro
Ten Last, N. Mux. Principal Meridian!
Also the South ICast quarter of Section
Three in Township Nine South, Uniitfe
'1 en Last, Now Mexico Principal Meri-
dian the Hamo lieliiL' within Lincoln
County, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby Ivon that I tho un
ilurHlftiiccl an ShorilT as aforesaid, will
sell tho above described real property
to the hiRluist bidder, for cash at pub-
lic auction, at tho front door of tho
court house in tho town of Cnrrizozo
in the county of Lincoln nnd títato of
New Mexico on tho 22 day of July 1020
nt two o'clock in tho afternoon of that
lay to satisfy tho snld oxecution to- -
Kothor with Interest nnd costs thereon.
Dated Alny 20th 1020.
It. A. UUKAN,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, N. M.
Must Be Met, Says
Taxpayers' Association
Santa Fe, N.M.. June 3. With
the approval of tho proposed in
croases in salaries of school
teachers for tho coming year,
sentiment in favorof tho increase
n Now Mexico has been made
unanimous. The Taxpayers
Association is tho most conser
vativo organization in the state
of Now Mexico, in a statement
issued this week it estimates the
increase in school operating cost
duo to necessary raises in teach
ers' salaries, at $047,000 for tho
coming year. This, it says must
bo mot because of the school
crisis and tho necessity of main
taining elllcient schools. Econ
oniius in other departments of
state and county government
are urged by the association ns
a means of making up the dif
ferenco in general operating cost
of tho stato and counties.
Notice of Proof of Will
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby givon that
there has been filed in the Pro-
bato Court in nnd for the County
oi Liincoin, btatoof New Mexico,
an instrument in writincr nur.
porting to be tho Last Will and
Testament of Josio I3ond, de- -
censed, late of Corona, Now
That tho dnto set for the proof
of said Will and Testament is
July 6th A. D. 1020, tho same
bcintr the first day of the next
Itugular Term of said Probate
Court.
Witness my hand nnd tho Seal
of snltl Court, tills 18th day
May, A. D. 1020.
O. C. Clements.
Clerk of the Probate Court.(SEAL)
Hy Flpyd L. Rowland,
Deputy
'zr :
THE CHECK BOOK
WE HAND YOU
on opening an account here will prove a
diálincl aid to you in your business. Con-
nection with this bank means much
more than making your money safe. An
account here carries advantages which
makes it wéll worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advan-
tages are.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HAiXK with us GROW WITH US"
ion:
Trapshooting Parties
for the Whole Family
WHOLESOME and fascinating new sportA for father, mother, boys and girls Is at
your command when yon possess tho new
Winciiksteu Junior Tuai'shootino Outfit.
The .410-bor- e single-sho- t Winchester Family
Shotgun is also useful for small-gam- e shooting.
The trap can be carried in your pocket, yet
throws the targets perfectly.
Targets and shells are smaller and cost less
than the standard size ones do.
Come in and .seo this new family, trapshoot-
ing kit and let m tell you more about the
sport that it offers you and your folks.
KELLE Y&SON
THE WffíCfíSTIt STORE
Crystal theatre
"The Homo of Quod Pictures"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock
v.- -.
- t
- -
JET!
D
Üóo, W. I'rlchurd W. (!. Merchant
PRICHARD & MERCHANT
ATTOUNEYSAT-I.A-
Lutz UulldliiR
Cbrrltmo, New Mcilco
(loo. II. Ilnrbor J. V. Uuiilium
BARBER & DUNHAM
li A W Y K II S
l'honu 28 Currlrozu, N. M,
DH It. E.BLANEY, Dentist
ExcIiuiik Hunk llulldliiK
Oarrltoio Now Mexico
T. E. KELLEY
Kuutral Director uml IJcciim.i1 Kmlmlmci
l'liono 110
OtttUoio Now MmIco
FRANK J. SAGE It
lumiruiice, Nutnry l'ubllc
Anfiicy lintnblblicil 181)2
Otllce In KxclmliEO llmik
Carrlzoio Now Mexico
"
P. M. SHAVER, M. I).
Ihylclnn nnd Surcon
Olllco HoomB at the llramim IlulldlnK
K Inmocordo A vo . l'liono 0!)
dftmuzo.o ni:v mkx.
GEORGE SPENCE
Attoknky-At-La-
Itooms B uml 0, Excluirlo Ilnnk HIiIr.
Gaiuuzozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wclmorc llulldlnir, Tel. 124
l'rlvitto Honpltat Phono No. 23.
Go no nil Surgical and
Matornily Accommodiitlijnn
oA(itTtaoNurgc' aa'co
LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge
No. .Ill
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mt'ntP awry vonliw lit K.ofP
Hull l.utu llulliUiiK
VliHIllli II rut luir coiilliillv Invltril
V l. IIUI'l'lillT.. O. C.
H. I. HQUIEIt. H'lf It. AH.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Muxico.
Aii Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stani Cordially In-
vited.
Mus. H. E. Pliic, Worthy Matron
S. F. MlLi.Elt. Secretary.
-- CAimizozo Lodge No.
Now Mexico.
F. & A. M.
Regular communi-
cations for J920.
Tnn Feb. 28,
April. 3, May 9.
Juno 20. July 24,
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
20, Dec. 25-2-
Cianrtrn EVrrrunnn. W. M.
S. F. Miller Secretary
CAiirizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
James
Roselle, N. G.
W. J. Lang- -
Regular meetings 1Ü2- 0- First
ami tnira rriuay each month.
Then I) mora Catarrh In tlilt lection ol
the country iliaa all oltirr dlieam putl.f.ttur, and until Ilia tail tanr yearn
was niDpoMd to ba Incumbió, For a
rcat many yar doctor pronounced II aÍocal illictue and llx-i- l local remedirá, and by caiiatamly fnltlntr to cure
with local treatment, iirouounrtj It Incur-
able. Belén baa proven t'utarrli to be a
comtltutlonai dlieaie, and tlivretore re-quire comtltutlunal trentuiont. llall'e
Hatarrh Cure, linntifncturrd by K. JA Co., Toledo, Ohio, la Die only
tipnitltutlonal rura on the market. It litXkon Internally, It ncU directly on the
Ulijpd nnd niuroH eurfnrea nt I ho ajritem.Tl'.y, offer one hmidrnl dollnra for any
arum It rnlle to euro. Bund for circulara
Hl laetlmonlal.Add?...: K J CHHttlir A CO, Toledo. OPjl4 by tlrutatela. lie.Take Util e remlly lia tor conttlpttlvn.
Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgngo Deeds, Hills of
Sale and nil kinds of legal blanks
at-thi- s office.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. C. DauKlai, I'nitur)
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Cuinu bring one.
Sermon ut 11 a. m. and 7:30
p.m.
Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 0:U0 p. m.
Mid-wee- k pruyer meeting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thuro will ho services con-
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sun-
day at 10 a. m The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun-
day of each month.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Itev. J. II. Glrma, Roctor)
1st mass 8. a. m., sermon in
English; second mass 9:30 a. ni.,
sermon in Spanish.
DevotioiiB 7:30 p. m., at the
church.
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Hov. L, S. Smith, Pastor.)
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's .meeting at
0 p. tn.
Ladies moot every Wednesday
at 3 p. in.
You are invited to all services.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Itcv, Johnson, Hector)
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Mr.
Morgan Roily, Superintendent.
Church service at 7:30 p. m.
Sundays. The public cordially
invited.
B. Y. P. U. Cmd
Tho Baptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening at
0 o'clock, to enable the Society
to finish its hour of worship be-
fore Church services begin.
Shifting tho Service
Tho high water along tho A.
T. & S. F. right-of-wa- y has com
pelled the management to make
arrangements with the E. P. &
S. W. so as to run their trains
over tliis road in order to reach
El Paso. The Carrizozo Eating
House has been taking caro of
passengers in whoso behalf tho
company wired ahead fof meals
and accommodations. Tho guests
of Mrs. Gumoy with ono accord
praised tho management for tho
hospitality extended, and laid em-
phasis on tho fact that the faro,
besides being of tho very best,
was more reasonable in prico
than at any placo they had visit
ed. This shows that partlei
entering Carrizozo need havo no
fear of profltaoring within our
borders.
Additions to Legion
At a meeting of tho Executive
Committee of tho Benjamin I
Berry Post No. 11, A. L. Carri
zozo, New Mexico the following
now members were added to the
Roster of the Post.
Evanson, Oliver James, Corona
Freeman, Carl Elmo, Carrizozo
Hunter, Edd, Carrizozo; Norvell
Thomas Splght, Ft. Stanton
Num. Charley R., Ft. Stanton
Roltku, Abraham, Ft. Stanton
Welch. Ivor Lafayette, Ft. Stan
ton; Wells, Clayton Earl, Ft
Stanton.
We Carry In Stock
Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows
Planters
Wagons
Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
JBlackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán. New Mexico
--Service and Satisfaction
--
A.s the week draws to a close, your chief am-
bition is to make a good selection for your Sun-
day dinner. Our ambition is to Fill Your Wants
in that respecl. Our groceries and meats are fresh
and sanitary. Many satisfied customers returning
for additional purchases is an evidence of that
facl. Everything that we can buy in fresh veg-
etables, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Give Us a Trial Order And Be Convinced
f
ii g)
V"
Sanitary Market
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors. PHONE NO&tUé
4
t
BANDITS MENACE
TO NEW REGIME
AQUILAn, CADREnA AND OTHER
OUTLAW LEADERS WORnY
MEXICO.
MEXICO LEVIES TAXES
HEAVY EXPORT TAX PLACED ON
OIL DY TAMPICO DE FACTO
OOVHRNOR.
fftilirn Nwtiu'r Union Nowi R.rvlee.
Houston, Toxns, May 20. Mny oil
oxpurt In noh id t ho ninmiiit of about
l,r00,(KKJ poms wcro paid In ndvnnco
to tliu Mexican revolutionary govern-
ment nt 'J'niiiilco upon tlio reqnoKt of
Mnniicl l'elucz, ilu fncto governor of
Yamplco.
Tlio payments were mnilo wider pro-
test lint wllli tlio American consul's
titsiirntiru tlmt tliu Washington govern-
ment would seo Unit such iiii advance
collection would not lu mudo nguln,
According to tlu liiforinntlon, Tliu st
(if I'cliioz wns reported as fol-
lows i
"In view of tlio nlinorninl situation
and urgent heed of fundi for tlio
(if tlio inllltury forces opornt-In- ti
In tills region, Cuartel Clenurnl un-
der my command luis considered It
to decrco mi ndvnnco payment
on nt of Mny export tuxes on oil
duo Muy 1, 1020."
U'nuliliiKlnn. Advices from Mexico
ludlcuto Hint tint revolutionists Imvo
much to do before n studio govern-
ment ni lio established. Military
leaders mo reported In various parti
of tlio republic with small force ot
men under arms, either still loyal to
tlio Ciimin.iv. roKliuo or for other rea-
sons hostile to tlio do fucto govern-mcn- t.
These groups nro recognized by
Mexican observers hero to l)i" possible
nuclei for tlio organizations of now
revolts, Itepresentatlves of tlio now
government, however, minimizo their
Importance, assorting part of them al-
ready uro negotiating for terms, while
others uro on the defensive.
Francisco Vlllu, whoso forco of men
Is variously estimated nt from n faw
hundred to several thousand, Is lock-ono- il
the most Important of tlio Inde-
pendent lenders.
Gen. Candido Agullnr, tliu lato Pres-
ident's who during the
past five .eurs has hocoinu a military
leader of tliu first order In Mexico,
still Is In tlio field. Ilu was last re-
poned nt Jalnpllla, on the outskirts of
Orlzuhit, with IMXJ muu. (lenenil Her-tuu- l,
who drought tliu accusation ot
conspiracy agi'.lust Cejudo In connec-
tion with which Ouregon was ordnrcd
to Mexico City for tlio court martial
nnd who uiitnowlcdgus Agullnr ns his
chief Is ut Xongollcu with lf0 men, ac-
cording to the latest reports. With
Hernial Is (lenernl Tollo, also ono of
Agullur's kuluirdliuites, with arcii ot
Kit) iiien.
Ueu, Alfonso C'nhrcrn has set up tin
late government of I'uehla nt San
Mlguet-Tcfiing- nnd there has been
nothing In tliu news to Indicate that
ho Is not functioning us governor with
troops ut his command, Tlio slzo of
Ids forcu wiis reported nt ti.lHK), all I'u-rbl- n
Indians. I.nls t'alaora, known to
liu one of Iho most astute politicians
of Mexico today, limy Join his Inother
If ho has not already dono so and
aid in the struggle ugallist tlio Obro
do facto goveriiiui'iit.
Japs Duy Dig Dattleahlp.
It Is teported from Naples
that the newly launched Italian supar
dreadtmiight has boon wild to Japan,
snjH a tllspnteh to the l.xchango Tot- -
graph from Koine 'I'll
Red Army Pushing Poles,
IiOntlou. The rnpiuiti of numerous
villages on the fighting front Is
In an official statement Issued
by the soviet government nt Mnecmv.
An euorgttlc Ndvnnce by the lUilshuvllU
toward Altnsk Is being developed, tlio
statement says. a number of villages
In the Unten district, to the southeast
of Minsk, having tallan Into His hands
of the Ueltrievlkl.
Wood Aliohol Kills Two.
Ta coma, Wneh.- - Wood nlcnhol
was rpaponalhte for two deaths
bar, according to the pol loo. Chnrlcs
Disk, an Indian, wns round dend In n
chair In a hotel. Arthur l.ucoy, n long-
shoreman, was discovered dead In his
room. 1tirtlratiiiii disclosed both
mill) had been drinhlng what appeared
to be wood tilcnhol, the police say.
Two Held on Swindle Charge.
CHavclnnd, Ohlo.-- I. W. I'nrkor,
tiroSHIatit ot the Fidelity Picture l'lnys
sjiiillatlo, nnd Mlw Harriot 11 Mills,
teerulnry, wore held to the federal
grfliid Jury on (burgos ut using tlio
malls to defraud,
STOMACH GOOD AS
NEW, FOUR DOC-
TORSJMVE HER DP
Mrs, Hendricks, Bedfast Five' Months,
Wat Able to Work In
Two Weeks.
"I was sick Uit winter for ftvs months
with stomach and bowel trouble. Could
not turn myself In bed without help. I
wee under tho care of four doctore, and
they cave me up. Then Mr. Mills, the
drugglat, persuaded my huebnnd to try a
bottle ot Milks límulilon. I had only
taken It two days until I was sitting up
In bed, and In two weeks I was doing my
own work, When I began taking It I
weighed only TO pounds; now I weigh 1M
pounde." Mrs. Mary Hendricks, (09 Litch-
field Itoad, Oweneboro, Ky,
Thousands of people who have suffered
for years from stomach nnd bowel
troubles have found relief almoat from
the nrt dote of Milks Kinulalon. And It
Is real, laitlng bencnt.
Milks Kmulalon Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a correctivo medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-
ing away with all need of pills and phys-
ics. It promotes appetite and quickly
puts tho (tlgcatlve organs In shape to aa.
almllats food. As a builder ot fleah and
strength Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec-
ommended to those whom slcknesa has
weakened and la a powerful aid In restat-
ing and repairing the effects of wasting
dlaenaea. Chronic atornach trouble and
constipation are promptly relieved usu-
ally in one day.
This la the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream,
No matter how aevere your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
lhl guarantee Tnke six bottles home
with you, use It according to directions,
and If not satisfied with the results your
money wilt be promptly refunded. Price
No and ft.SO per bottle. The Milks Emul-alo- n
Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Adv.
Too Short
"How did you enjoy the sennonr
"Too short."
"That soT I novcr heard anyone
complain that a sermon was too brief
before."
"Well, you sec, It was this way: I'd
hardly dropped asleep before tho thing
Tho nvcrago man Is a poor Judge
of hts own Importance
GABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
a few cents
PL
Magic 1 Just drop a llttlo Frcczone
on that touchy corn, Instantly it stops
aching, then you lift ttir. corn off with
tho lingers I Truly! Ifo humbug I
Try 1'rcezonol Your druggist soils
a tiny bottlo for a fow cents, sufllclcnt
to rid your feet of every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between tho toes,
and calluses, without ono partido of
pain, soreness or Irritation. Frcczono
Is tho discovery of n noted Cincinnati
genius. Adv.
Not Forgotten.
It Is rathor hnrd to decido which Is
tho moro maddening In n certnln New
Jersey town not far from Now York,
tho tnxl scrvlco or tho telephone. Ono
dny, having waited nlraost up to train
time for tho taxi ho had ordered, a
prominent townsman picked up the
telephone In n great rago nnd asked
for tho number of the dilatory taxi
man.
"Hello, this Is Mr. Henry," ho said
loudly and sternly, when ho got his
connection. "Hnvo you forgotten moj"
"No, IJmven't forgotten you, Mr.
Henry," said tho tulld fctnlnlno volco
nt tho other end of tho wlro, "This Is
Mrs. Drown."
Now when a man tells you iio Is dry
ns a fish what nro you going to tell
him to take?
re
Etfjfl
Relief
INDICESTltwtf
6 Bell-an- s
Hot waor
Sure Relief
LL-AN- S
FOR INDIGESTION
Lady Pygmalion.
Tho Instructor- - That bust Is fnlrly
welt modeled, but tho oxpresslon Is
all wrong. It should bo sad nnd
thoughtful.
Tho l'rctty Art Htudent I know It
nnd I had expression Just right sev-
eral times, but whenever I'd try to fix
his hair or Just touch his cheoks with
my fingers the fuco would break Into
a smllo.
The bousewlfo smiles wllh satisfac-
tion ns she looks nt the basket of
clear, white clothes and thanks Itcd
Cross ling llluo. At grocers, Oc.
Indefinite.
"These poets uro so Indcllnltc."
'How now?"
"Why, tho poet tells us tlmt Lars
Porscnn of Cluslum sut In his Ivory
car. Stalled romcwhere, of course.
Hut wo never lenrn whether hu wns
hung up on nccount of tiro trouble or
lack of gasoline." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottle ot
OAHTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for infanta and children, and seo that It
Signatura
Dears 52LW&s3sT
in Ü80 for Over 00 Years.
Children Cry for Flctclior's Costorla
Catty Comment.
"Whnt n lo'cly color Anna lins."
"Yes; lio nlways declare It Is wlso
to buy tho best of everything."
Do suro of your nlm beforo attempt-
ing to tdnp a mosquito.
PATENTS rtciTw;tiT.it.i
book
Dalai rttoieele.lllabMlietereaaae Jtalaemcoa.
mm,lorien.
fra
HAIR BALSAM
Itotnovr (fend raff et.'itluirl'aUtJtj
HMiort no
Daautf loCr.rtnd FaH.mul
NS RfirmM tWnf. Cutloe, rva., ttott II iia rniurtr rmfrt t (bfrtt, mkrt tbtuc 1b hr mull nr t vnpKUt, lliMOt CbchikM WOtk, I'tvUboriisH Y
rOIITIVIlVltlMOVtD.f II VWvr'tFRFfikM K riewlt ltutlutt Isms sftt'l M w
W.CM
(IOITIIU vas un ( i ni:t
Knowltun Uoutron and inttrnal ronitnon
enim rvmadr 10.000 I'UnkviI ruitmfra.I'r((. utum, W r Kmiw'i .n i'.ron CIO' Colo.
SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body bcglna to ntlfJTcn
nnd movement becomes painful It
Is usually an indication that tho
kidneys arc out of order. Keep
theso organs healthy by talcing
COLD MEDAL
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since I69S. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three altes, all
druggists, Guaranteed as represented.
Look far Uia naroa ColJiM.cUl on avary Ins
and Maapl aa Imlutkna
tr'it a ii r"i: t ninr Ernnau
ll.c. l inrvbcrf, DAtSV t LY RiM.CR allrlt a:
lilUa au Six. Nal. clean, ctmtmtptal, cunnnltnt mad
alieBD. Luta tvtMM roí. MvU efmeUl,in I not oil orlrtlura
flW Una
at roar ihiki orI K t,a VTItill-f- VMveieil. IIJ3..
HAROLD ROMHUi, 1W b JUlb At.. Urtwklrn, 1LX,
Scant Comfort.
Ono posslblo service performed by
visiting wife's relatives Is eating so
much that there aren't ho ninny left-
overs for next day. Ohio Stnto Jour-
nal.
When two women fnll In love with
tho samo man they cut each other by
looking daggers.
To Housekeepers Everywhere:
Wo know you will endorse any sincere move-
ment to reduce the High Cost of Living. We
believe you will welcome the announcement that
Dr. PRICE'S
Xream"
Baking Powder
Now made with Pure Phosphate
Sells at about HALF the price charged when the
powder contained Cream of Tartar
Our methods of production make Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking
Powder the "cream" of phosphate Baking Powders.
The same trade marks and the same name famou3 for 60 years
are your guarantee of scientific manufacture and perfect
results in baking.
Here are the prices:
25c for 12 oz. 15c for 6 oz. 10c for 4 oz.
Contains no alum. Never disturbs digestion.
BANKQOK
When a man marries Is the time to open a bank account
for his wife and make his life partner his business partner.
Then she will tako an Interest in his business and bo a
help to him. Sho will then economize and be a friond in-
deed In time of need.
Many a wife from hor savings lias kept a man from hit-
ting the rock of financial disaster.
We invito YOUR Banking Business.
THIS FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARIUZOZO, NEW MEXICO
See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better
ate
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lower! and Service Best
...Cnrrizozo New Mexico
ICE! iir ICE!:I)E L I VK ii E D OA I LY:
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSFER ami TRUCKAGE
Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
301
Financial Reseive
TUKUlfi IS hardly a day passes but most of us are
called upon to draw on oúr reserve, oithor physical,
moutnl or iinancinl.
Have YOU some in aloro?
This bank Is a good placo to start a financial reserve
and it cannot help but bo of real .service to you.
MEM II Kit KHDKIIAL KKSEHVB DANK
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
COÜQNA -- - NEW MEXICO
v OÁRRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Advantages of Our
State School
Stato College, June 1. Prof.
A. F. Harnea, since litMDeanof
the EniiinccrinK School of the
Now Mexico CoIIcko of ARricul
turo and Mcchnnlc Arts, has
rcslRticd this position to work
with UurblobouRh & Whitson,
Architects, of El Paso. Dean
Barnes' untirinR cfTorta havo
made the EnRineering Depart-
ment of tho State CoIIcro the
leading school of its kind in the
SouthweBt. Professor R. W.
Goddard of the Electricnl
Department succeeds
ns denn of tho school. Professor
Goddard is widely known among
the enginoors of this and
neighboring states as a progres
sive and energetic engineer.
Tho technical schools of the
country cannot meet the demand
for trained men. Every member
of this year's graduating class
of the Engineering School of the
Now Mexico College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts has an
excellent position to enter im-
mediately upon graduation.
Ernest Carson of Hopo, N. M.,
and Richard Worcester of El Paso
will accept positions with tho
General Electric Company of
Schenectady, N. Y. John Redd
of Canutillo, Texas, will probably
tako a position with the
Electric nnd Manufacturing Co..
of Pittsburgh, Milton Blackwell
of Mogollón nnd Roy Benn of Las
Cruces are to work with the
Henrv L. Doherty Company.
operators of many public utilities
throughout the Southwest.
Taos County Wool
Growers- - Meeting
A telegram has been received
from Mr. C. A. McNnbb, Field
Agent in Marketing, stating that
the proposed meeting hero shall
take place from May 22 to Juno
18.
The meeting is called for the
purpose of considering th mat-
ter of pooling wool for sale by
the Wool Growers'
Mnrketing Association, recently
organized, and for thn further
purpose of organizing a local
unit of that association.
The future of tho Marketing
Association is already assured
with more than threo million lbs.
of wool of tho 1920 clip now
signed up nnd the campaign hasjust begun.
Tho Association has now ar-
ranged for tho handling of the
1920 clip and the advanco of 75
per cent of tho market value of
the wool to be immediately avail
able vhn wool is loaded for
shipinunt, with interest at 7 per
cent.
In Lincoln nnd Union
some sheepmen havo sold their
wool for 55c a pound. Remember
that in unity Hos strength. Taos
Valley News.
The Just Judge
In his charge to the Grand
Jury at tho opening of District
Court hist week, Judge Mechem
laid especial emphusld on two
points of law. The first was
what is commonly called "Gun
Toting" and the Judge made it
plain that there was not only no
law allowing tho carrying of
guns, but no necessity for such
acts. The other thing to which
the judge called particular at
tention of the grand jurors was
the investigation of any charges
which the parents had failed or
neglected to send children to
school commonlv known as
violation of Compulsory School
Act In both of these tlio court
has tho backing of the citizens
generally and probably tho find-in- g
of a few truo bills in both
mini. tiiatnnpnn U'nlllll llllVn 11
irood effect in futuro obedience
Oiminninia:iimmiiitliiiiiiiiiffiQinnHumiNiiim
Waiting until it thundera before starting
to save fur n nilny Hay, jjet ninny good
people into diup wntcr
CEUTAlNliY wc pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for ncummulation
of your surpiua funds is n very handy
method of keeping part of what you cam
busy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advan-
tage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
A large measure of pleasant and pro-
fitable accompanies a con-
nection with thin Bank.
Make this Homo Bank your Banking
Homo.
EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, IS.,
imtimwJomiitiriurtjuMsinimnniiniiniitiiiMitutiiiniiinMMint- .- itinnNimomninimtJnitniiiiiiDttiiiumntjriimiHmOHitmiirinO
BUILD NOW!
1wtMimaiiiiiinniinn.inuniiatniiiiinnimmnuMniuiiiniiiiii)iiwimiiianimffliiiciuiiiiuiitioiiiiiiniiiii
liiiHiiiiitiaiitninmtiiiiiuiiiiiiniimiiiiiiitliiiiiiiiiiiitUuiniimniiitiiiiiiiitiitiDi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiii
Building is Essential and - Leads
The onward March of Progress
FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Op-
portunity. BUILD NOW!
iiutiiiiiiionmiiiiiiikiiiiM:iiRiiuntiiiiiiinuitinriiiiiiiiiiiiiti)iiiiiimmai itimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimii
Miiuiiiiiioiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiima.nl mil tUUiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiin it
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LUMBER CO.,
CARRIZOZO
1MIONHN0.3Q
NEW MEXICO
1)0 NOT IIUKKY
HOME TO BAKU
J nut tnku ono of our cakes or
píos liornu with ynu. They aro
ilollHous mi HpiiutlzliiR. Vou
novcr liotliur with linking iiRnln.
Ami why nhmild you when you
rtm oí such kuíhU for n trilling
Hum? Slop In Every-
thing ulwn frt'Mi.
WIIOM'.SAI.K AND It UTA Hi
PURE FOOD BAKERY
Doerlng Hdg. C. 11. HAWKS, Prop. Cnrrizozo, N. M.
oooaooaociwooti(maODawatoMWCDowaDüooojog j
THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
A first cluss Drug Store
Jewelry, Toilet Articles
And Fine Stationery.
Expert Watch And Jewelry Repairing
Wc Guarantee Satisfaction to our Customers.
THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN NEW MEXICO
7
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FAINTING AND
DIZZY SPELLS
The Cauto of such Symptoms
and Remedy Told in Thii
Letter.
Syracuse, N. hen I com.
mencod tlio Chango of Llfo I was poorly.
nnMMMr
IPml
lkÉÉ
i una no apnauto and
nan tainting spoils.
I suffered for two
or thrco yonrs
I bogan taking
LydlaE.PInkliam'a
VORotablo
and tho Liver
l'llls which I saw
In tho
panera and in your
little books. I took
about twclvo bottles
I of vour Vero tabb
ComKunil and found It a wonderful
remedy I commenced to pick up nt
onco and my was relieved. I
have told others about your medicino
and know of eomo who havo taken It.
I am clad to help others nil I can."
Mrs. It. K. Demino, 437 V. Lafayette
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.
While Chango of Llfo Is a most crit-
ical period of a woman's existence, tho
unnoylnjr symptoms which accompanyit may be controlled, nnd normal health
restored by tho timely use of Lydla Ii
Pinkliam'a Vcgotablo Compound.
Moreover this reliable remedy con-
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs and
owes Its efficiency to the medicinal ex-
tractivos of the nativo roots and herbs
which it contains.
The Bulge That Counts.
Our obsoniitlon In Unit folks
n Hum's trousers for bugging it I
kiln' If they bulge lit llu pockets.
DiiIIiih N'cws.
BRACK UP!
The limn or wouinn with vc.ilt kid-
neys i Imlf riipplrd. A lnmc, tlflf lnck,
with it rotulan!, dull oxlio nnd almrp,
rliontiiiK twinges, iniilu'H the simplest
tnl( n burilen. Ilcnilnclica, tlirry iprll.
urinary illnniilcri nnd nn "nil worn out
feeling mo dnily iiniirccs of ilitrc.
Don't neglect kidney wenlmriia nml rlkgravel, ilrnnay or llrlelit'n illnranc. (let
n box of lioan' Kidney 1'illa They
Imvo lieltied other pronto the wot Id
over. Aitt 1onr nclphoorl
A Colorado Cass
Mm. J. It. nut- -!íí"7''ftJHÍfti ISUS 12. Sixth
S-
- fr" KtRr Bt., Pueblo. Culo.,Miysi "I had an
nrho tho
small of my bade
nnd It nearlykilled mo to do
my wathlnK.
v u I n
r a n R Ii t mo
through my l:ld- -
linva nml nmit-li-.
UfS r'TSS doubled me up.P& j fi kidneys nrled
v liendnMim. t lienrd nbnut Donn'sKidney I 111 nnd three lumen cured
mo."
Cat Doan'a at Any Store, 60c Box
DOAN'S W&V
roSTCU MILBURN CO., BUTFALO, N. Y.
Cutícura Soap
Imparls
The Velvet Touch
Soip ?5c, Ololmcnt 25 ind SOc, Ttlcira ZSc.
you cat always uso
EATONIC
one or two tablets eat Kite candy.
Ins tnntlyrollovesllcartburn, Wonted
Gassy Keeling. Stops indigestión,
food souring, repeating henduchcand
the many miseries caused by
Acid-Stomac- h
KATONIC Is tho bestrcmedy , It takes
tho harmful urids and gases right out
of tho body and, of courso, you get
woll. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug.gUt Cost a trille. I'lenso try itl
Constipation and
Sluggish Liver
Don't take chsnces. Get Cari
Utile Liver fills tight now. Tbey
never fail to make tlio
.na.
liver do Its duty. TheyUgp
relieve constipa IfÑÍOTlTF
tion, banlth in- - I vArf I HI1
oigestion,
drive out bili-
ousness, stop
dizziness.
rl.irlhinm.
Com-
pound
a-
dvertised
suffering
Sharp
After
IITTLC
1 EPILLS
plexlon, put a health glow on the
check and spsrkle In the eye. Da sure
and get the genuine.
Small Fill Smalt Dose Small Price
Oft. CABTEIl'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve nnd blood tonic for
Anemia, Itheumatlsm, Nervousness,
Sleeplessuess and Female Weakness.
Oiulitniiiltiir llfllllK (JiC'&rvx(t
W. N. U., DENVER, NO, 22..102a
DADDYJEVMNG
FAMlAL
a
'I De
Dam
w Aumoa,
MR. ANO MR8. MALLARD.
"You'ro n huídseme fellow," said
Mrs. Milliard Duck, "with your green
Will
llahted."
Mnltiml Diiflt.
llblllll."
De
bnck your
legs awl
brown eyed nnd
purple touches
upon till!
"I you'ro
ilrnr, nent,
pretty Mrs Mil-
liard Duck,"
her mute, "with
brownish
and Its
white edges.
You'ro very
much llkn Con-kI-
lllnck Duck
but you'ro Unlit-o- r
nnd ynu'ru fur
more
You l.uvu touch
of purpln midjillo upon your wines Just us have,
I think vim dress both suitably muí
becomingly. Now to dress sullnbly
iih'iiiis tu dross correctly nt tlio nine.
Thnt Is It melius not wenr party
dross for brciikfiist. nnd to drcsn lio-
mmlngly menus thnt clothes
ngrco with you.
your
jour
don't mi-m- i thnt tit nil," Mr. Mill
Innl Iluek eurrcctcd "I menu
they bceoino you. They niiiko you look
to t nml nlco nnd so liniidsiiuic."
"I'm liiiiiierifcly llnllercd," MrM,
"Do you know," Mr. Mnllnrd
Puck, "I urn giving dinner this eve-
ning, do hopo you will receive my
giii'Ms for me."
"Where tire you going to Imvo It, by
tho mcndowK where wu etui (1ml some
grain or nenr the wnter?"
'I will Imvo It nenr tho water for
(hero nro siiiue delicious inoltuskR
.Mntlusks nrn sen fond kind of
sen nnlniiil In hard shell.
Thnt fiiihiiIh very nice, Mr. Mnl
Innl," Mrs. Milliard, "nnd I will
be iti'llghled to reeelvu tho guests."
They begun to wild out moro Invl
intlons. for Mr. Miillnrd hnil Just found
Hint there would bo enough for ipillo
few more nnd they culleii nut in
th"lr ntincklng voIcch which sound
very tuiiiigy mid ns though they were
bilking through (heir bonks or ns
peopln would (my through their noses,
bidding I lie guostR come to the dinner,
"Nice iIoIIcucIch ami tho best of ev- -
erylhlng," mild Mr. Mnllnrd Puck.
In fnct, they rnlloil so loudly Hint
nil the guests linil been Invited be.
fore cMinc hurrying nlong Ihliiklng thnt
tint dinner hour hud been set curlier
Ihiin they hud Inst boon told nml ns
they didn't want to miss anything they
wnnlod to ho In plenty of time."
In truth (hoy were nhoml of time,
nil of those who luid Just boon
Invited enme hurrying nlong. Kvery
one enme rushing to iho pnrty.
They hnd beniitlful t lino nnd ntu
their mollusks In tlio shallow witter
nenr at hand.
The Mr. Mnllnrd Pucks tnlked nnont
Romti of their relatives who hud lately
been lukeii to Hie xoo bo t.hovu nlT
ns beniitlful ducks.
nriingu
es
to
They nlsn wild Hint, mid to relnto
Koine of Iholr relativos hud gone to
be the dinners for people.
They snld It wus nuo thing to glvun
dinner nnd another to bo tho
fond nt the dinner.
The Mrs. Mniinrtl ducks tnlKeil n
the nests the) h.nl hull! In Hie spring,
nil lined with
soft feathers
with lovely gniHs
In make t h e
h o m o so soft
nml comfy.
A d t Ii y
miked of the
grassy pin ees
nenr the water
when- - they hud
h I d d e n their
nests and of the
eight nnd nine
III tie eggs they
Inld. dear, benii-
tlful olivo green
n n il
WltlgS."
n
frock
1
n
'I
hliiicelf,
n
1
n
n
it
n
u
''"J?.".'. Everyone Comes
"Well, quack. Ru.hlno.
cjtinck, your din
ner Iiiir been ii very grent success,1
one of the guests snld, thinking It una
timo Id leave. They had nil
grent dcnl nnd they hnd talked n grent
ilenl, too. There hnd Just been
quiet spell and they thought thnt wot
tho timo lo go.
said
suld
snld
snld
who
And
Hut Mr. Milliard Duck raised ono ol
his funny feet, nnd snld:
"Oh, no, you mustn't go yet. There
Is nomo delicious soft grass leo crciun
fur everyone."
8o they finished thu party with
grass lee cream which Is muib of soil
grass which grows by Iho wnler nnn
width Is the fnvorlle kind of leu cremr
nmoi.g the milliards,
think
liiiudsnhio.
imrty
cnlen
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Denver Directory
Western Auto
Radiator Co.
Special attention to out
of town wurk.
flon.l neeond hunit
nAUIATOUU OH bAUC
1430 Blabs Street
Denver( Colo.
IAV BUTTER SHOPJU I 1112 15th Street
n.K. jon Prop. Denver, Colo.
Buys for ( butterEGG3Castl CREAM
PRODUCEfl TO CONSUMER
Diamonds
I.
4
cws-Mcr- cer
High
SELL YOUR CREAM TO
Deliver to Our Stations or Ship Direct
THE BOULDER CREAMERY CO.
1803 MARKET ST. DENVER. COLO.
isf
&
DONT I.KT THAT COl'dll CONTINCUI
Spolm's Distemper Compound
knook It In vrrr ahnrt At tha flnt alirn of euh
or cold In your horn, slva fw iloaaa of "Sl'OIIN'S." It wilt
on tha slaniti, ruminate Ihj ill if ami n.rm and pravtnt furth-
er dritmctlon of Vody by dliaie. "sroilN'H" haa han tha
alandard ramaily for PIRTBMPKIl. 11 NIC BTB,CATAtinilAI, KKVnn. COIHUIH nnd COt.lis a quarttr of
CO canta aiid II 15 at all drug
St'OIIN MKtllCAt. COMI'ANY, Coahen, Ind.
Rather Wide.
'The reil element eertnlnly hnM
eheeli." "Well, cheek Is mostly whnt
Iho red stuff kooh
ASK FOR "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't Buy a Poor Dye That Fades,
Streaks or rtulni Material,
Eneli piH'liiicc of "Dlniiionil Dyes"
coutnlns illreetlnns so Himple thnt tiny
woiiinn ciiii ilhiniiiuil-ily- u new, rich,
fuileless color Into worn, slinhhy s,
ilruperles, covering, whether
wool, sllli, linen, cotton or mixed goods.
I Iit "Diminuid Djcn" iio oilier Itlnd
then perfect results lire Ktiiirnntecd
even If you Imvo never dyed before.
DrtiKKist hus color ciml. Adv.
I
.on lx I it mi hus 11) registered women
stiillstlehtns, which exceeds the record
of liny oilier slnle.
Rutletira Sootbea Dabv Rachel.
Thnt Itch nnd hum with hot hnths
of Ctitleurn Konp followed hy Reutlo
nnoinlliiKS or uutieuru uintinent.
Nolliln hotter, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If n little of tho frnimiiit Ctitl
eurn Tnlcuni Is üusteil on nt tlio im-Is-
25c ciieh uverywhere. Adv.
GOT CHARACTERS MIXED UP
Aecordlnfj to English Actor, History lo
Not a Strong Point With
Theatergoers.
The Into II, II, IrvliiK onco told In
I'hlliidelphtit ii story nhoiit his fit- -
(tier's iierformiiiiei! of Snrdoti's "Itohcu- -
plerre." Ho sold :
Loltla
on."
"Two tlenr old Indies snt In their
uliills nt the I.yceuin, wnltltiR for
'lloliesplerro' to lieRln.
"'Hy the wny, who wns Holies-plerre-
sold tlio llrst old duly.
"'Why, don't you know?' snld the
Hoenitd old htily. 'He's tlio iiiiiu who
wns murdered In his htith hy Mnrle
Corelll.'
"'(ill, no, my denrt' snld the first
old hiily. 'Thul can't ho right, for
Mnrle C'urolll Is Mill nllvo. I remem-
ber who It wns, It wns Char-
lotte Itronle.'"
Then, nt the end of tho story Mr.
Irving nihledi
"I once told this nnecdolu to n
diichoss. When I llnlshed the duchess
(uve a kind of puzzled laugh anil
said:
"Toor Klinliespeurol'"
His Prominent Characteristic.
"You must hnve m'oii sumo trnlt In
tne to adnitre," said Mr. "or
you wouldii't hnvit uitirrleil me."
"I did," replied Ids wife; "your Mit
limo nerve III wuiillng to ho my hus.
hiind," Penrsiin's Wndily.
I
MQ ium 4 yuu
B Mti,fc4.U
a Zi AaüT j áa
Hi UIItTIC JEWEUI
MiserAcrcMxa
JOS. SCHWARTZ
tilt drill, Ctittf.Cefc
wnire on oall ron oataloq
Graham lJ-To- n Speed Truck
erad lines of low depreciation.
UNGER-GOF- F MOTORS SUPPLY CO.
DENVER
US
will tima. a
act
INl'l.tlKNZA,
for a
atorea.
now.
Meeliton,
A lintlve ol AkIiiiiiiI hours ono of
seven niiines. currespoiidliiK to tho dny
on which ho wns horn.
8HAKE INTO YOUR 8HOE8
Allrn'a I'ViotwtCaai, tha antlaiintlo powdrr la
ha ahallfn Into the altoea and atirlnklfd In
lha loot-bat- Tha I'lattiliura Camp man-
ual udvl.fa mm In tralnlni; In uaa
Itnaa lii Ihalr ahni-- each inornlnir. It pra
venta Dilatara and aara apnta and rallavri
painful, awotltn, amartlne fe.t nnd lakfa
tha nine out of corn, and bunlona. Alwara
una Allfn'a root to hraak la nw
ahina. Adv.
There nro AGO volciiunot on tho
kIoIio, nccordlui; tn Into eslliniites.
Catarrhnl Deafness Cannot He Cured
by local applications ns they cannot rouch
tho illDoincil portion of the oar. Thero Is
only ono way lo cure Cutarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a cqnailtutloiml remedy.HAI.Ia CATAllllli MIOUIUINU nets
tliruiiali tho Illood on tho Mucous Burfaces
o' tho Hystcui. Cnturrhal Daafneas Is
'.aupen uy nn inuaineu ccnuiiion or ino
mucous llnlni: of tlio IMatnclilun Tube.
When Ibis tuba Is liillimed you have a
nimlilliiK sound or Imperfect licurlnu, and
when It Is entirely einied, llenfnos Is the
result. Unless Iho Inllammntlon can be
nnd this tube rcntorcd to Us nor-
mal condition, lictirlng may bo destroyed
forever. Many raaos of Deafness aro
tnuaeil by Cntnrrli, which Is an Inllamod
cundltii'ii nf tho Mucous Surfnrcs.
ONU IIUNOUKn DOI.l.Allfi for any
rnse nf catarrhal deafness Unit cannot
tin cured uy 1IA1.1H UATAilllll
MIIIUCINIJ.
All dniCBlsts 75. Circulars fii-o- .
V. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.
BUILT MANY CENTURIES AGO
Florida's Shell Mounds Delleved to
Date Dack to Deforo Deolnnlng
of Christian Era.
l'lorldn's shell mounds, which nro
found In different portions nf tho
stale, aro tiniiuestlininhly nf human
const met Inn, and were prnliahly built
hy some rneo nf people who Inhtihltcd
Iho country ahout llin heglnulug of Hie
Chrlstlun era. These inoiinds wero
found overgrown with herbage and
forest us long ago us when Iho llrst
red limn set foot In Florida, and the
fact that tho deposit of earth above
them was stilllelclit to give place lo
the root of trees proved their great
nge.
There Imvo been found In nil these
mounds pieces of pottery Imbedded In
the shell conglomerate, as well ns ar-
ticles made of nml hone, rudo
stone Implements nml iiiiuiy hones of
(lull and aiiliniils, such as deer, terra
plu, rnhhlts, alllgnters nnd others.
There nrn In the cilllro state about
forty mounds, tho most Important of
which nro those of King Phillip's town,
nenr tho outlet of I.nku Hartley,
which lire 4W) feet long, from 100 to
150 feet brond, and with an uvcrngo
height of eight feet.
Not the Same Thing..
"Mrs. Jams bus no eonverr-ntloti.1- '
"Why, she talks Inressniitly."
"Wlm says she doesn't I"
Ibr your ireakfast:
Grape-Nut- s
A ready-to-e-at food that costs
but little and is full of the
sound nourishment of wheat
rrt and malted barley.
Appeüzing
Economical
At Grocers Everywhere!
Personal and Social Mention
Thomns Fitzpatrlck, accom-
panied by MnsrH. Kolnnd Kemp,
Guy LivIiiHion mid M, Mead of
El I'nao, cum" up from the bordor
Monday and after making all
nocusanry arrangements, loft for
tlie White mountains where thoy
will spend n couple of weeks
il3liiiiR for the wiloy trout. They
took "Sid" along to fry tho fish
and keup on tho lookout for In-
dian, mountain owls, and "water-
melon rnooiiH."
Mrs. C h a r I cs Jones and
daughters Lois and Catherine
luf t Tuesday for the coast where
after an extended visit for sever-
al weeks with friends at the dif-foro- nt
California cities,
they will return home by the
way of Salt Lakn City, Ouden
and Denver, staying over at each
place for a short visit with re-
latives and friends. They will
be absent about six weeks,
Mrs. S. C. Grey, who is now
in l'ecos, N. M., at tho home of
her son Seaborn, writes home
saying that Mrs. Seaborn Grey
was operated on in Santa Felast
Saturday and is rapidly recover-
ing. Mrs. Grey will remain in
l'ocos until her daughter-in-lnw'- s
condition justifies her return
from Santa Fe aflor which Mrs.
iry will return to Carrizozo.
Mrs. Joseph Auams and sou
Louis came down from Corona
Saturday where Mrs. Adams had
been visiting her son for several
days previous to that dale. Their
stay wns short, however, as thoy
loft for Corona on No. 4 Sunday
whore after a few days stay at
that place, Mrs. Adams returned
to Hisbee, Arizona.
Lind-SRinu- ol
Saturday where Samuel has been
attending tho Militnry Academy,
Samuel will spend his vacation
with his mother on the ranch at
Baar Mountain Canyon after
which he will take up a course of
engineering al the School of
Mines.
George Buchanon and
daughter Helen of El Paso,
and Percy Buchanon, Mrs.
Harry Edmiston, daughter Ulu
Mr. Pink Roberts are enmp-iit- g
on the South Fork of the
Ruidoso. "Pink" is tho camp
cook the party, and of course
it keeps him busy.
nnd J. B. French,
daughter Evelyn and Miller,
are camping at the Eagle Creek
Club grounds.
Mrs. W. Hule and son
Monday for Roswell for a week's
visit with relatives on the Pecos.
Tiio Salvation Army Drive,
liko everything along that lino
in Lincoln County has gone over
tho top in fino shapo according
to tho reliable report of Mr. A.
J. Rol Intuit Chairman of tho Ad
vance Gifts Committee. Mr.
Holland, nsaisl"! bv others of bin
commlttoo aro deserving of the
highest of praise for their tire-
less efforts in behalf of tho work
they havo so successfully finish-
ed. Mr. Rolland,it may be said,
ho has never faltered when
a worthy cause was up for con-
sideration. In the many drives
during the war and sinco peace
was declared, he has piloted
many charitable projects to the
sumo successful termination.
Tho Misses Taylor, White
Mrs. N. li.Taylor camo in Thurs-
day from points in Texas. Miss
Wir.nio has been attending the
Howie Business College and Mrs.
Taylor with Miss Mary White
stayed over for n short in
Uowie so that the three ladies
might return to Carrizozo to-
gether.
Ed Long and wife left Sunday
to spend ten days outing nt the
Eagle Creek Club Grounds. Ed
had to hustlo to complete the
shades over the streot lights and
tho big U000 gallon wutnr tunk
for A. T. Spencer before going
after the mountain trout.
Hen. Stimmel, Jr., loft for his
old home in Hcnnesey, Oklahoma,
to spend several weeks with
friends of his boyhood days.
Hen. expects to find inducements
there mny chungo I1Í3 plans
for a longer stny than was first
exfoited. His stay may be per-
manent.
Frank Lesnctnnd children
left Sunday on No. 4 for Wichita,
Kansas, where they will visit for
Mrs. Evn Caldron and son "bout six weeks with Mrs.
over from Roswell "V Thompson nnd Mrs. Hattie
civil
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
for
Mr. Mrs.
son
W. left
that
and
limo
that
Mrs.
camo
Lesnet.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartley.
nnd baby Beula Myrtle, of
Springer, N. M., came over and
nfter staying over a day with
the C. A. Snow family, journoyed
up to tho Mesa country to visit
Mrs. Hartley's mother, Mrs.
Braze).
Mcsdamcs Shuldn and Hoffmnn
with tho children camo up from
El Paso Inst week and are visit-
ing Carrizozo friends for a por-
tion of the present week.
Miss Aileen Haley left on No.
3 Sunday for San Junn, Texas,
whore she win spend hor vncp
tion with her sister, Mrs. Wayne
Hunulton.
Miss Odell Smith of Oklahoma
City is visiting tho MisseB Jack
ntui Horndon Roily.
Mrs. George Cnstlo of Oscuro
was a Carrizozo visitor on I tics
day.
ir-t- f ini ini n irif ir-ic-rr
We Keep Constantly on Hand
Everything that the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Kruits$Fre.sh Veji-utnble- s.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day. Best of
Servict,Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.
Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
VACATION SPECIALS
Offers fine savings on things you
need the summer
THE SUMMER season is now in full swing
and all of our stock must swing around to
tho demands of the warm summer days.
Wo hav"5 placed on Special Salo 3 Lots of
Ladies' Voile Wash Dresses at a great re-
duction.
LOT 1. A good dress of printed- Voilo
trimmed with white collar and cuffs, very
attractive dress for street wear. Our regular
low price S4.75. In this special Bale S3. 85.
LOT 2. All values up to SI 1.00 pretty
Flowered Voiles, all late modes, very stylish
and largo selection to select from. Your
choiconow, $8.75.
LOT 3. All values up to 815.75 extra fino quality of Fancy VoilosJ
tho dress you havo been planning for your vacation. Some trimmed
with contrasting shades, others embroidered. Our special price S11.75.
20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SILK SKIRTS
Some uro pleated, somo embroidered, some havo large pockots; they
are the very neatest for this season. We havo them in White, Navy
and dainty light shades. 20 less.
Silk Waists, Georgette Cropo, and Crepe Dcchino, in White, Cream,
Pink, Flesh, Navy and Black, all are late models. Tho very waist foi
these warm days. Our special price, less 20 per cent.
Do not linger after reading this announcement but come early as
possible so that you will have ample time to made your selections.
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Sec our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money
GIGANTIC REDUCTIONS ON WALK-
OVER AND SELBY BRAND LADIES' SHOES
HP II ESE SHOES now on display at tho very low
prices are Helling fast. Prices aro now as low as otir
prices three years ago. Come in black, brown, and
gray kid, Cuban, Milit.iry and Louis heels.
$11.00 and $12.00 $10.50 nnd filO.OO $!). 75 nnd $!).00
SHOES SHOES SHOES
JUNE SALIS JUNE SALE JUNE SALE$7.65 $6.95 $4.95
$8.50 and $8.00 Shoes, June Sale $3.95
JUNE CLEARANCE PRICES ON SUMMER WASH GOODS
"QUALITY FIRST
for
NEW SUMMER wash-fabric- s at prices lower than
those "So-Calle- d 30 per cent Reduction Sale Prices."
Silk Striped nnd Checked Zephyrs, roally worth $1.25
per yard. Our pilco is only 85e.
New Voile, Organdie?, and Pure Linen Suitings
await your inspection. Prices ure right.
II
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO
PHONE 21 THEN PRICE"
